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AMTllJM AND Ñ4MC)?1A FIX..A5ION T? SCM3 'RflN SOILS 

Th?RoDUC ION 

It hs long been est-'hiished that prrt of the 1Ij' j some so11 

jg not redt1y v1inhie to p1rnt. It vs fIrst demontrtd by McBeth 

(25), In 1917, tht NJ1. added to the soll could not b conmietely re- 

covered by the ordin°ry methr! of determ1nin the NB4 content of so1i. 

Ile further noted t)mt fIxed NHi" w not r'yrllnbie to nl.trlfylng 

bctert. It hr! since been cirirned that "fixed NBI.", or the unrecoy- 

ered. portion of added N114, te nt reP4tly .Yat1nb1e to either micro- 

orgrnis!ls or i1nts (4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16, 19, nd 28, n. 421). 

In rn tten'rt to fii rn exr1ntton for this rthennmena of "!z 

fIxtton' lt wr first su«gested thp.t the c1y frFctton of the snIl ws 

resnonsible for Mflxingu the unrecovered nortlon of cdded NR1. (15). 

It w.v deinonstrrted thrt this "fixed flH4" could be 1iberted by trertlng 

the soil with hydrofluoric cid which rould ì-resum;b1y d1sn1,e the 

c1y md releRse ny NH4 tht hd been tranped, or "fixed", by the clay. 

It he since been nnticed tht 11 c1ys do nt osers the se 
Cìcity to "fix" dded pmnunts of N11. Recent wnrkers (5, 6, 11, 29, 

:34) indicte tht vermiculite, lutte, and mnntnorlllonite ech hive a 

definite ccity tn "fix" added Nil4 under r certnin 5et of crnditions. 

Many other tynes nf dry show no carcity whteyer to "fix" athied NI1. 

It hs more recently been sugjeted tht c1ys rre not the oriy p'.rt 

of the ininerl frction of the soil tht cmn "fix0 added emounts of NH. 

.* 

The ionic charge for the chemical symbols used in the text is not 
shown unless the chrge is considered essentl4 to the rnenlng. 



vIdence seems to indicate that silt is also nble to "fixe rñded N}1 

(23, . iO8 and 28, r. 

It hs been observed that in rddition to fixig dded flj some 

mineris lso cont1ri native TMflxed H4" (19; 23, p. 57; 28, p. ¿O°; 36; 

37) I.e., the N11 tht is formed rs a result of the grrdu4 breakdown 

of orp:rdc ntter. videDce shows that horizons of soie soils hold 

C(fl8idPTable percent-ge of their totrl N as ntive or nrturrlly occurrIng 

Wfjxed H4" (19, 35, :37). 

It has aleo become appirent that soll orgnic mterils, in Mdition 

to inorganic niinerls, re c'orble of NfIxin,gø large quantities of N 

from lled rnhydrous 11H3. Sohn nd Peech (33), in 1958, reported that 

cId soils hi In or«uic matter crntent "flxed lrrge 9mounts of NH3. 

An much as 5C of the NH3 fizedM in so"e New York surf'>ce s-'ilg vrs 

rttrlbuted to sme rection of NE3 with orgrinic ntter. 

Much nrogress has been nde in est:blishIng the existence of NH4 

fixing cmr:ities" and in unclerst:nding sorne of the bc.sic principles 

rel»ted to 1NB4 fixation'1. Nevertheless, universally ccetble defini- 

tions for the various terms related to NH4 fixet1on hjve yet to be 

developed. Before sttIng the specific objectives of this study, it be- 

comes necessary to define the various terms related to "N11j4, fixatlonu. 

Termino10 

The yarmnus terms related to ¶Hi, fixation" which are used in this 

thesis are defined below. The y?.luPs for the vorious terms are denen- 

dent on certain snecific crrniit1ons, e.g., milsture content, pH, cnncen- 

trtlon of NBL1 a,p1ied, etc. (see 1iterture re'-iew). The sreclfic 

conditions eminyed In e'ch situtlon need to be made clear in order for 
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the v1ue of 'ny term to be meningfu1. 

A. Fixed Is gener11y defined as thrt NHj. not extrct-'.b1e fr 

the 8011 by either 0.5 N or 1.0 N KC1. The definition of fixed NHi 

Dp1ied in this thesis will b tht nil4 thrt Is not extrr.ctb].e from the 

soll by 0.5 ! KC1. The term 1.s np11ed to the NHi1, fixed by the minera]. 

frction of the !otl nd does not include NH tht becons invai1rb1e 

PS p result of reaction with orp!nic rntter. Fixed 1Bj ii pener1 

tarin tht le D11ed. to ny F!4 th't is thoupht to be entrp-oed between 

two r4jcent irer1 i1tes, oresunb1y in the voids frrmed by the hex- 

on.1 oxygen rings In the oxygen 1yer of so:le s11icte m1nert1. in- 

tru!ent of the .Iflj probebly rsult from c1ecrese in the bga1. pactng 

of the niiner1 to the extent tht the distence between the i1jacent 

mIner1 nlrtee is not sufficient to í11ow exchange rections to occur. 

Bei,1occrnent requires prior expnsion of the miner1 (23, p. 2). 

B. Native fixed is the nr.tur'lly occurring, or indienou, 

fixed NH4 that Is nresent in the mIner1 frction of a soil s'inp1e, 

t..., R smp1e tht h;s iot been trerted with a eource of NBj. 

C. .A4 ix1 cmrcity convention11y Is the inunt of dded Nh. 

that the minerb1 fraction of the soil is capnble of fixing inet 

extrcti.on by XC].. Whi1 this is ictu1iy a Dotenti1 fixlrtß 

cìwcity, In tht it does not include the nt1ve fixed NB4 (B), th 

term vili be used s stted above to cenform with po'ou1r uge. 
D. Tot1 NH4 fixing crpcity i the totl quntity of fixed NB11, 

tht the minerl frction of snl9 vili retain 1nst extractIon with 

0.5 N KCÌ. This includes the nrtIv fixed NRJ+ (B), blue the rrnount of 

edded fixed NRI1, (C) that the mtner1 frction of the sofl is cpnnble of 

fi im g. 
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1. TTH3 retention ii the difference between the tot1 N 

content of Cn znmonIted oi1, (sub!equently degresed - ee methode) and 

tht of R correspor1ing cintrai soll. It rerresents the totl emount 

of dded NH3 ret1ned by the !ninerl nd orgrnlc frrìctlons of the soil. 

It includes fixed plus exchangesble forms of NR3. 

F. NH3 f ixin cRocity le the Ñniount of dded nhydroue NH3 that le 

fixed by the miner1 nd orgriilc frCctlon of the soll ginst extrctlrn 

with 0.5 ! ¡(Cl. This differs from the NH retention c.nclty () in thit 

lt does not Include any exchneble forme of NB. The mrin difference 

between the NH fixing cclty md the NH4 fixing canacity (C), other 

thrn the source of N ppplled, is tht the N1i fixing cnacity inchides 

the ded NH, thRt le fixed by both the iner1 and orgnlc frct1one of 

the soll, wherer the MH4 fixin« crcity (C) includes the mount of 

dded NB4 fixed by only the miner4 frctlon of the soil. 

a. fixlng cneity is the niount of added enhydrnus 1I13 thrt 

Is fixed solely by the rnlnerrl f'rnction of the soil, nresumrbly s NHi 

against extrp.ction with 0.5 ! Xci. This vlue does not include ny 

nrtive fixed NE4 present In the minerl frct1on of the soli. 

H. c fixlnß cacltj is the inount cf added anbydrous NH, 

tht Is fixed solely by the organic fr'ction of the soll rinet ex- 

trrction with 0.5 N KC1. 

Objectives 

While work hrs been reorted In other nrts of the country on NHj 

fixtton, no known work r1on this line has been done in ren. There 

appeared r need to 3iow the extent rnd slgnlflccnce of the rniunt of 

ntive fixed NHj, the NB nd Nh' fixing cnn2cttl"s, nd the H3 
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retenten cspat-ities of some r.grlculturi11y Import.nt Oregon soils. At 

the s»ne time need for fiore basic infortntion bout NH4 nd NH3 re- 

actirns in soils ws evident. The purpose of this tnvestigrtlon w to 

obtein inforintion in filling the bove needs. 

The snecific objectives were: 

1. T determine the native fixed !H4 in sore Oregon sils. 

2. To determine the fixing cwìcity nd the NB3 fixing cancity 

of these Oregon soils. 

3. To compare the relative contribition of orgRnlc and miner?l 

fractions of the soll to fixation of N from pt,lied nhydrous Nil3. 

h. To determine the nìtive fixed NB4 nd the NHj fixing cRncity 

of soîne stnndprtl clys. 



r;i 

LITERXI'tJRE RVIEW 

Mechniam of Fixation 

McBeth (25) in 191?, did not have enough inforin'tion to mggest R 

nossible mch2nism for NHj fixation. He did observe that Al, Fe, aM K 

s1ts added to solle nrlor to the idit1on of NHi1,, decidedly reduced the 

NH4 fixing cm»clty of the two soils thitt he used. 

In 1936, Chrninde rnd DrouneRu (16) exnresserl the ideFl tht one 

niechnlsm ws nrob:bly responsible for !lg, K, nd NR fixation. They 

supgested thet !g, K, rtnd NH4 vere rendered unyr11nbìe due to the in- 

clusion of the elements in the crytnl nuclei of the soll collolds. 

They further pointed out that eneret1c inding of the soll restored 

these cations to their exchangeable tte due to on lteratlon of the 

crystal nuclei of the collolds. 

Pe nd Bver (29) suggested that K and NB4 vere most likely fixed 

by the se çnechpnism. They pointed out that NU1, end K have anprox- 

irately the sr'me ionic rrdiva, and thrt lt ws this ionic rrdius that 

wps the importnt fctor contributing to their being fixed. They 

reosned that since N114 ws fixed Inost strongly s K, lt was more 

logicol to conclude that ionic size, not chem1c1 cornbinption p sorne 

workers h suested, w'8 res'onsib1e for the rthenomenon. 

Stanford M Pieje (34), In 1946, decIded that the logical wy 

to rnove thRt n Identicl echnism ws oDer7tive in fixation of K 

nd N}14 w.s to estblish tht firtIon of either of these cations re- 

suited in an equivalent reduction in fixation of the other cotlon. 

They dernonstrted that this definite reiRtionshir existvd between K 

nd NH1, fixation In the soils studied, nd concluded that the same 
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mechnism ws Involved. 

The evIdence Dresented by .li of these workers seeis to Indicate 

tht the rnechnIsin of fixtiii is the se for the two cations. ?uch 

work hís been done in studyInh the !nechn1sl1 re8ponsible for K fixatIon. 

Thie work con be used in understondin the mechnisni resnonsible for N1ù4 

fixition. 

Page nd Baver (29) developed the first working h3rrothesis to ex- 

pirtin the nechnism of K fixation. They succeeded in extltn1ng vht 
seemed to heve been rther divergent opinions ebout K f1xtIon by postu- 

leting th't the K ions were lIterlly tr9'rned by contr'ction of the 

exwnd1ng lrttice of montmorillonite tre cl'ys. They exn1Ined that 

the exnosed surfce between the silIc sheets of the exind1ng lnttice 

type mInerl ws thought to consist of r lyer of oxygen Inns, arrnged 

hevgonnl1y. The ennty siwces in the center of the hexon shouFi be 

exoctly the dinrneter of n oxygen ion, which they rerorted to be 2.8 A. 

They o1d tht the dImeter 'f n K ion was 2.66 A., so tht It would fit 
snuggly in th1 smce. They further exploined tht ¿s o K system 

dehydrated the sheets would controct nd the K would lose its hull of 

oriented wrter molecubs, thus becoming effectively sml1r. This 

would grodully occur untIl the cnntrrcting silicp sher-t forced the Ion 

Into the free space in the exr'ose surfce. Once in this ace, the K 

Ion I ypr close to the negt1ve electric chrgos rrIgIn.tIng wIthin 

the crystrl. This, counled with the snugness of fit, would prevent the 

sheets from re-ezi,rndlng, keening the K fixed. They concluded that the 

size of the ion end tvne of collold were the to 1mortnt crntrThuting 

foctors In the rnechnIsm res'nonsble for K fixotinn. 
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Wpy end White (38) further nostuitd that the iTr'ortnt fctors 

which determine whether or riot n cction would become fixed rp the source 

or the ch.rge on the c1y (whether isorirthous !ubstltutiorì octars In the 

octPhedrRl or tetrhedrr1 1cyer) :nd the energy with which the we.ter nf 

hydr,t1on is held on the ct1or. They further nrinted out thp.t Wyon1ng 

bentonite would not fix lH4 although It would fix K. They attributed 

this to the frct tht ter of hydrtion ws still ccownyin the N1lij 

ions, whereas it vos not ccompany1ng the K ions under the s:ie conditions. 

This een5 to be in contrrdictlon with the workers (16, 29, ncl 34) who 

suggested p similrity between X rna Nli fixrtion. At ny rte, the 

literture still seers to cortain sone aoprrently divergent views on the 

mechpnlsiu of K and N114 fixation. A1thouh the rechnisrn for fixation 

does seem to be sociated with such things a the tyne of colloid, the 

size of the ion, and the ener with which the water of hydrntion j 

held on the cr.ti'n, it seems anprent that a more incluìsive hypothesis is 

necessrry to coin.te these ideas into a single theory. 

Some Tsctors To Consider In jßi Fixation Determinations 

Many fuctors need to be considered when renrt1ng velues related to 

NR4 and NB3 fixation. As ws mentlr,ned in the section on terminology, 

the NB4 and NR fixation values must be ccopn1ed by ¿ 8tntement 

referring to ony s»c1f Ic conditions thrt would affect the fixittion 

velues. It is therefore imort-nt to exm1ne some of the f'ctors that 

might affect the fixation vlus. 



Methods to Detemine Fixed 

One of the most irnportt fctors thrt nijit influence i re'-orted. 

NHj4 fixation v1ue i the method useì to obtain the vJue. 

xtrction Method. Various methode hve been used to determine 

the N}14 fixing cpcity. The most cruninon method eiimìoyed In recent 

yer is th!t method referred to cis the KC1 extretIon method, s intro- 

thiced by Allison, Doetech, nd Roller (ii.) in 1951. The bsic premise 

of this method le tìvt fixed NHJ will not be removed from the soil 'by 

lenching ! Xci. There re vrt'us rnod1ftctIon to the 'rocethir but 

gener1ly the rnethrd Is followed s outlined below: 

a) Mineris are ground In rnortr to n-ss i 40 nesh sieye. 

b) FHL is fixed by letcbing 5 to 20 n. s'nvo1es In t'l;s etrctIon 

tubes wth loo ml. of N 11114Cl, IdeI in portions. 

c) If NB4 fixation under moist conditions is desired, the soluble 

end reedily exch2ngeble NHj is removed by extrct1ng !Ith N ¡(Cl 

until the leachate shows i negtie test for NHj. If NH4 fixation 

irifter heating Is desired, the soluble Is first re' oved by lcohol, 

leÑYlng the exchnge mrfce saturrted with 1Th4. After het1ng, the 

exchngeble Nfl is reioved by extrictIng wIth ¡(Cl until the lechte 

shove a negrtive test for NH4. 

d) A blnk (sunole not treated Ith NH4C1) is extrected with the 

seme 'volume of N ¡(CI tht wp. used n the H4C1 treted samrlrs. 

e) T0t21 is deterIned by the Kjeldhl method on the W14Cl 

trerted sfrnle extrrcted with the N ¡(Cl and on the blank extrcted 

with 
.!. 

KC1. 

The diffArence between the totl contert of the 11114Cl trmted 
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spinDle xtrccted with N KCÌ 'nd the b1nk extrc'cterl with N C1 re.re- 

eent5 the NBI1. fixiig cpc1ty. 

Th19 method hs 1iiitt1rns in t)m.t nt1e fixen flH, zid fiubse- 

quently the totrl NH1, fixing cc1ty, c.nnot be deternined. Another 

11in1ttion encountere4 showed th,t soils high In orgnic nitter gave 

erroneous re5ults (23, p. 10; 33). Soie orgn1c rnrtter itprent1y ws 

me1e soluble by the NRC1 trentment. Iegett reasoned th.t this differ- 

entI1 diner1on of orn1c mtter between the 1HiC1 trer.ted sírnle 

md the untreted iirn1e (blrnk) reii1ted in mnre orgrn1c mRttr being 

1eched out of t1e E4.Cl trenteci srnple, mkin the totl N yrlue of 

tb't sr1e less. This would ?nke the difference between the N}14C1 

trerted mle pn the blenk lesse 1V1Tt a by result fnr the NB 

fixing cepr.clty. 

Brshrd Doub1eDisti11,tion Procethire. Brsbd (9, li) intro- 

thiced the double (ltgtlll:'tiofl procedure to ñeterrnthe the NHj fixing 

crrcty. In theory it sho,1d be useful for determining the tot1 

1H4 fixing caDacity id nntive fixed NH4. 

The bs1c rremise of this tnethod is th,t fixed 4}I4 will be re- 

leed by dIt11lrtion in Na but will. not be rieed by distill- 

etion in KUH. It asume th't both NaOH nd OR will relese the seme 

nrorortton of organic matter. 

Generally the method le followed s outlined bel.ow: 

a) Lrpe in1es of soils re nturtd vth NOAc. 

b) One aliquot of the NB4 eptureted soil is distilled using NeOR. 

c) One niiquot of the NH4 sturtrd soll Is ist1lled with KOEI. 

d) The toti. N114 fixing crmncity le cRlcui»tPd s the difference 
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In NB4 rerl9ced fron the two NB4 saturted. soils 'hen distilled with 

N&OH nd KOH, resrectively. 

e) The ntIe fixed N11j1, could be c.lculted is the difference In 

NH4 renlced fron two untreated soils when Ust1l1ed with NaOli nd KOH, 

resìectively. 

f) The N1ij fixing cnrcity would be th difference between the 

tote]. N}1i, fixing cD7cIty (à) nd the cmount of rtIe fixed !Hj (e). 

Barshd suggested that this ws the si ,nlest w' to determine the 

NB4, fixing capncity of soll. However, Allison nd Roller (2) in 

comparing the KC1 extrct1on method with the double distillation nro- 

cednre of Bershrd, reported tht on soils he'ted to effect flL4 fixetion, 

Brshrd's method gave results that were too by s compared to the KC1 

extrrctiorì method. Allison nd Roller suggested th't the NaOR distil- 
lötion felled to remove cfl the NH4. Hanwry rndScott (19) rescned 

th't the tp4 didn't rele2se ll the }H4 becpuse of the blocking effect 

of K In the spmnle. nrnik (28, p. alO) suested thet the Interfering 

effect of 1 could be reduced by Increasing the crncentrrtion of a 

during Npt1 distilition. On unheted soils Allison nd Roller ob- 

served tht the distill*tion procedure g-ive results th't vere too high 

s conwred to the KC1 extrctIon procedure. They blned this on 

fixtion of redily exchngeble NB, during dist1llrtion. Actully the 

high results obtined by the double distilltion nrocpdure re nr'rtI1ly 

becuse the two methode yield two different viueg. rsh-d's nroce- 

dure deterrines the totl 11114 fIxing carc1ty, vheres the KC1 extrc- 

tion procedure detertiInes only the conyentIon1 NH4 fixing caprcity. 

It should be noted thrt Allison and Roller used a somewhat modIfied 

double d.lstillntion procedure, so their comnnrìrison mnry not be vlid. 
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They used rnid 'uietlllntion procedure. It t rrn89ble uivìer t rore 

rr'1d dtst111tion rroces tht there would be d1fferent11 release 

of NH3 from orgnic mrtter between the 8awr1e ditI1led with YOH rnd 

NaOH restectively. However, even tinder slow iisti1ùt!on lt Is 

rther dubIus Rs9urntion tht the amount of NH3 relensed from org'nlc 

intter on distIlltIon of soil with KOH is the srne ra thnt mount of 

NH3 released on dlstillrtion with NROH. 

The double disttllrtion procedure for determining the tnt.l N1i1, 

fixing cnactty mcy be fir1y sntiPf7ctory for some soils under nome 

conditions. 'uch cnore work needs to be done to roye jt qu&ttititIve 

velue. Comprring this procedure with the KCI. extr.ct1ng procedure 5.s 

probebly not the best anro.ch since the KC1 extru.ction nrocethire hra 

its own limitetions. 

Rodrigues HI Method. Rodrigues (31) employed HIT eclì to cnersure 

the totel NH4 fixing canacity of soll. He showed tht considerrbie 

mnmint of the N in some tropicel soils vrn resistrnt to the nrocedures 

tht were usunlly used to extroct orgmnic He dem'nstrRte4 

tht this sjie N ws lnimed1te1y rleoed NH4 by tretment of the 

soils .iIth hydrofluoric cid. This if? treatment hM little r'fect on 

orgenic matter but dissolved the c1ry cryatstl. He concluded. thnt this 

if? liberated N}ii, resulted from fixed NH In the dry miner"le nd not 

from the orgenic frrction f the soil. 

The method Is genereliy followed s rn.itllned below: 

a) Öne gm. of soll In iìixed with 1 ml. of 5( H2SOi nd h ml. of 

HF in i nlrtirmnt dish. 

b) The s2mple is -llowed to stìnd one hour nd then the surer- 

ntnt liquid is decanted cnd the resithie is 'shed with water ii rt 
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centrifuge. 

c) HF j driven off in the presence of H2SO4. 

d) NB3 is determined. in on liquot of the extract by the Mìrkhm 

mlCro-di8tIllrtion method. 

}enwy rd Scott (19) comored the EF treatment method used by 

Rodrigues with the double r'istt11tton nrocedure intr'duced by Brshd. 

They found tht the methr'ds gve sim11r resu1t for subot1s but very 

different results with surfce soll,. Like Allison nd HoUer (2), 

they suggested that the different results from the two methods, in the 

cese of surfce soils, yere due to the in.b11ity of the NaOU In the 

double distillation procedure to relese :11 of the fixed NH. They 

tointed out thrt sms11 ino'int of K re b1e to interfere vlth the re- 

placement of fixed NHi, in soils by a Na dst11Thtion. Although corn- 

poring the results of nne mthod '4th the results of n'ther method 

doesn't necessrrI1y prove the v1Idity of e%ther etrd, rt1cu1r1y 

jfb negt1ve results re obtained, lt Is irterstnp to nte th°t corn- 

eb1e retults were nbtined for the subsurf-ce soils used. It dne 

ieem logicel to sswe thet if the methods re measuring the sp-me 

thing (totrl NH1, fixing crecIty) thot the results should be the seine 

for both methods. Although this does not cnnclusively trove the v1id- 

ity of either metJod, It i rn rument in f-vor of both rnethors -t 

1est under the conr1t1ons that they rre coirnprrb1e I.e., frr subsolls. 

Bremner (13) suggests that the Rodrigues method is oren to criti- 

cis on the grounds tht the techniques used to re1erse fixed NH4 from 

the dry colloi.ts i°y riso be re1e.sIng N from the orgrnlc fractIon of 

the soll. He further ints out thRt lt hrs not been shrwn that the 
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H1412SO trett:nent br1nes brut . cjuntitt1ve rF1ese of fixed NBj 

from ciy m1neris. 

Ste'venson's EF Method . Dh7r1u1 nd Stevenson (17) Inrnroved on 

the Rodr1ies method used to deteruilne fixed NH4,. They used more dilute 

cncentratIons In their cid uiuxture md begn by first destroying the 

nitrogenous rt of the orgnIc frction with hot KOB. This would 

e1im1nte the nossibility of the mcld mixture dissolving iy N from the 

orgnIc fr,ction of the soli. 

The btic nrm1ses of the Stevenson procedure .re: interference 

through deemIntIon of nitrogenous orgnIc comounds Is ellminrted by 

trmttn the soil with hot XOH before the remny1 of fixed NR with n 

HF mixture; no NH4 Is fixed by the soi.l during the KOH tretment; mnd 

en c1d mixture crnsIsting of 5.0 N HF, 0.75 N HC1, md 0.6 N H2SO4 

qupntitotively relenses fixed NHj from the soil. 

The gener1 outline of the Drocedure is given below: 

a) A finely ground 2 . snnle of sii is weighed into 150 ml. 

bepker; 50 ml. of K(H Is dded; nd the sammle is D1ced in an rnito- 

cirve for 8 hours et 20 lbs . pressure end at a tenmermture of 1200C. 

b) Mter coo1in, the sple is trtmsfered to r 50 ml. poly- 

ethylene centrifuge tube end the residue is recovered by centriftigetion. 

The residue is wsshed 3 times with 0.5 KC1. 

c) Fifteen ml. of an c1d mixture consisting of 5 N HF, 0.75 N 11Cl, 

end 0.6 ! 112SO4 are dded to the residue. This HF mixture is allowed 

to remein in contact with the soil for bnut 12 h-urg, with occasional 

stirring. 

The cumule is then trunsfered to Purîrns-Waer dfstil1tion 

unit for NHz esti!nmtlon. 
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e) Ntive fixed NHh te determined on rn untre.te1 (no source of NR 

pMed) sir'1e. Tot1 NUI fixing canacity te determined by the sie 
Tnethnd on smn1e previus1y tre'ted with source of ?R4 to effect 

fixation. The conentione1 NHj fixing capacity can be calculated as 

the difference between the ìbrve two yelues. 

The nrocedure is slightly modified for use with highly celcareous 

soils. The met.od is an improvement over the r!Pthrd snested by 

Rodripues tri tht the roseibIl1ty of the c1d mixture rencting with 

some n1troenous nrgnic compóunds Is e1irnInted. The value of the 

!PethOd is further estblished in thtt hrt1 nd Ste,nson (1.7) 

clearly denioirtrete that the metod quantltntively releses fixed 

fror, three tandnrd. cinys. 

It is obytie tht considerb1e yrrit1on, could be obtined for 

NH4 fixing crctties of sofia derending on the method used to determine 

the fixing cr city. Sone other factors thit need to be considered 

i.'hen renorting B4 fixation values will be discussed below. 

Rete of21 Fixation 

McBeth (25) demonstrnted that most fixation occurred within the 

first few minutes fter the nddltion of the NH4 source. He further 

showed that fixntion continued '4th tine long as the ìH4 source ws 

11owe to remain in contact with the soil. 

Nrnnik (2R, . 399) hs shown thrt the longer oi source is 

allowed to remai! In contact with grill before lechin it with KC1, 

the more NH4 CPfl be fixed by tht soll. Leggett (23, p. 15) showed 

tht p greter NNj fixation resulted from contact tine of 24 hours 

th?1 from 1. hour. When the time of contact ws extended to seven dsy 
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the NH f1xtion wrs not 1ncreied PDDreclRbly from }J4 fixed after 

24 hurs. 

Effect of Concentr-ton of on 1xation 

McBeth (25) den,onstrted thrt the N}j, fixing cancIty vr1ed 

gret1y with differer.t coiicentr't1ons of the sne N11 source. Nommik 

(29, P. 399) ahowed tht pg the coìicentrtt1on of the gui'ce of NIIJ 

vs Increosed., the rinount of NE4 cpah1e of being fixed v al!o in- 

crered. Cn the other hnd, the ier cent of the ndded thtt becetne 

fixed decreed ps the concentration of the dded NH4 vs Ircresed. 

ThIs would indicate tht n equilibrium is est2blished between the 

concentrtion of rdded NH4 nd the emount of NH4 that a soil will fix. 

Leggett (23, p. 15) observed that the concentration of the Mded NH4 

solution would determine the NH4 fixing caìv-city nf r soil i,royjded. 

tht sufficient time is 11owed for equilibrium to be tt°ined. 

ffect OfPnd Temperature on Fixation 

Noinmik (2e, p. 400) noted that with a reduction in pH there was 

2 corresponding reduction In the NHj f1xtion cDcIty of a soil. 

He did. not postulnte whether this decrense in fixation wrs ri result of 

the Incresed H concentration or n 1ncre-se In Al concentration. 

Scott .a. (32) stated that any fixation value determined would be a 

function of the pH of the KC1 extrct1n solution. 

McBeth (25) noted that 1H4 fixation vas greter t 1000C. thm at 

5°C. Allison et rl. (4) showed thrit heating soie soils to 1000C. in- 

cresed the NH4 fixing capacity of these soils from 5O to 1OQ of their 

Origin1 values under ir dry conditions. Nommik (2°, r. 399) also 
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rreented eic1ence to show that fixation ws increesed with sa11 in- 

cre'ses In teinerture. "omii did not nresent enough evidence to 

decide whether the effect of tcmierture ws due to the rte with which 

the equilibrium is reached, or whether the fixation caDacity itself 

ws Influenced by the teritertu?e. 

ffect of the Source of j4 Fixipg 

McBeth (25) suggested tht pnirns Dparent1y had little or no 

effct on the NH4 fixing cnpncity of soil. He observed that the inou.nt 

of NHj, fixed vs nrcctically the sme, whether Tdded s SOj,, Cl, or 

NO3 source. However, Leett (23, ! 17) presented evidence that the 

vrious nlons do hrve p effect on the Nllj fIxtn caDP.city of a soil. 

Be showed N11j fixrtion to be greRter when (NH)2HPOj1, was used i the 

source of NH4 thn 'hen other sources were used. Leett's observations 

supported McBeth'e findings that there is no significant difference 

in the NH1 fixing cacIty arising frorn 5O or Cl source. (Leyett 

did not use a NO3 source.) However, he dernonstr.ted that there 1.s 

quite a difference in fixing cnrcitips arising fron other rnions wich 

ej Rpo, OAC, nnd citrte. l'bis would suggest th-t McBeth va not 

correct In st'ting tht anions hve little or no effect on the NB 

fixing cpac1ty. However, he ws ri'nhbly correct in ehserving tht 

there is no difference in the fixing c'acity when 504, Cl, or NO3 

re used es the source. 
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NR3 Fix lrg 

It has been 9hown that dey mlneris he the capclty to fix 1(114. 

More recently lt has been suggested that orgcnic matter mey be resDon- 

cible for fixing lrge quantities of NR3 when api,lied as enhydris NR3. 

Mattson and Koutler-Midersson (24) demonstrated that 1iiin could 

fix en apDreciPhle quantity of NR3 in chenically stb1e form. 

Sohn nd Peech (33) have suggested that the fixation of NR3 frcr 

pnhydrous NR:3 by soils miìt be expected. to exceed the flx:'tlon of NR 

fracn neutral NBj4, snit. Not only would NH3 be fixed s NE by the 

cloy minerals, *it NH3 would react directly with the iIl organic matter 

to form orgnic nitrogen compouis tht would be unavi1ble to 

p1nts. They presented eyidence to indicete that at least 5 of the 

NB3 fixed by some New York mineral surtce coils was due to some re- 

action of NH3 with the soil organic metter. 

Sohn nd Peech modified the El extr-ction method to deterrdne the 

NH3 fixing capclty of coils. They pointed out that one of the math 

limittlons of the KC1 extr-'ction method was the differential dispersion 

of organic matter between the NH3 treated sample end the untrerted 

sp1e (blank) when they vere leached with ICi. To ellitnte this 

source of error they determined totel N on en nmoni.ted sample that 

had been aerte in a shallow pen for one week and totrl N on a blank, 

neither of which \rere relus1y leeched with ¡(Cl. They called the 

difference between these two values the NH retention capacity. 

They further modified the prCerure by substituting NaC1 for ICi 

beceuse they felt Na to be more effective than I In relaclng exchange- 

able }ffl4. They recognized that use cf NCl would free soe nf the 
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f1xd NB11,, but they 1nd1cted thrt t}ey felt this tc be of minor con- 

sequence. They then d.eterînlnel the exchnngeb1e forns of 11J fcr both 

the nmoni'td rrLd btrk suim1s by 1E-chir1g 4th N.C1 r.r.d v!etermtn1n 

the N13 In the extrct. (The extract would actaally include rot 

only exchnngeb1 1l but tiso rihy1ca11y ìds'rbed NB held by E botid- 

Ing nd NH3 held by wek1y rcidic groups.) The difference between the 

NH3 In the extr.ct from the eumonited semple rnd the NB In the ex- 

trrct fron the bhink s suhtr.cted fron the NH3 retention cri7city 

(tot1 1 of iinoniateò o11 minus the tot1 N of bl:ink). This yrlue 

(Ltot1 N minus iNH4-N) would be equivlent to the KU3 fixing 

cpi-city. (The difference between NO3-14 of the znon1ated sr1e rind 

the NO3-N of the blRnk wn.s foind to be 'very smr1l nd so no correction 

fop nitrificotion wrs mnde.) 

The above method allowed Sohn rind Peech to determine the }iflj 

fixing carseity of soil wthont destroying the orgnnic motter. Their 

next sten involved destruction of the orite frrctjon of the soil 

with H20p nd deterînin:tion of the XH, , fixing cac1ty, gu1n using 

the modified ICi extrction methn exi-lrtner hov. The dlfferince 

between the NH3 fixing crnrclty of the síil (w'ich includes the 

orgrinic intter) nd the NH, fixing canRcity of the eril (without 

the orgnIc mrtter) renresented the ount of NH fixed by the orgrnlc 

frpctlon of the soil (H3, fixing cueity). 
Sohn -nd 2eech stted thrt the H202 tretment used to destroy the 

organic m-tter nrobrbly effected the cloy fr'ction in the fr11owing 

weyE 

1) It el1minrte the 'rresence of orgrnlc tter which may have 
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been hindering fixation of NH4 by blocking the entrence of the NH4 Ion. 

bet'cen the cùy platee. If xiyth1n«, this shoi1d hwe 1ncresed the 

cncIty of the dry to fix }ffij. 

2) The soi1 tht were H202 treated were fIrst H e.turrted nd 

therefore would be extected to retain md fix rore NH3. (This seems 

to contrdict the renort by Ìon"Ik (28, i'. 13) thet m ecrese in pH 

would give e subsequent decremse In the NHj fixing cmpcity f soil.) 

3) xfo1itIon of the clry minernis, giving decreesed nprticle 

size, should heve 1ncresed both the upteke nd fixmti'n of NH4. 

In light of the nbove effects they pointed out tht 1f the cacity 

of soil to fix NH3 resided solely tri the c1r frmction, the emount 

of NH fixed should have been incremed by the H202 treatment. How- 

ever, their d'ta showed tht the mmount of NH fixed decresed with 

the H202 tretrnent In every cese. They therefore concluded tht organic 

m.tter did possess the ebility to fix NH3. To further eurrnort this 

conclusion, they fnd that eore NH3 than K wms fixed by surface soils. 

They reesoned thet since ?fl md K ere surnosedly fixed by the szne 

mechanism In clay miner1s, the difference in the smo'unt of !4B end K 

fixed ws due to the fict that DPrt of the 1{H3 wrs fixed by orgmnic 

rtter. The K would h're been 1es likely to rerct th organic matter. 

The Sohn md Peech modification of the KC1 extraction procedure 

seems to be en tmrovement over the procedure introduced by Allison 

(4), t 1est for detertininp the NT{3 fixing capacIty of e 

soll t air dry conditions. The justificetion for substituting NaC1 

for KC1 Is quest1ntb1e, esrecially since fixed NEL1, Is most generally 

defined as that NH4 not 1eachb1e with KC1. Their 11202 treatment no 
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doubt pitered the NH3 M fixing ctpacity of the clay minersls. Although 

they conclude that this treatment would only tend to iñcrease the 

fixing cenacity giving a subsequent low value for their esti- 

metion of NH3 fixing capacity, they do not show any quntitative 

evidence to demnnstrte this point. In snite of the shortcomings, the 

Msgnitude of the velues ws such thrt the conclusion thet organic 

mptter is cenable of fixing large quantities of appears justified. 
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PEJIMTAL MF'rnOD 

Solle Studied 

Profile snrnles of ten egricul.turr.11y lLTmortnt Oregon soils were 

token. All of the soils except the Wll Wells series, found in the 

Columbir brein, vere loctd in .estern Orenn. The soil serles were 

dr dried nd criishei to s 2 mm. sieve. Subsaiples obtained by 

reperted quarterIng or r'ndorn spoon suirllng were further grounc3 to 

1'ss '. áiO rnesh sieve. 

A cc!lTlete profile descritlon of ech soll is inciuded In the 

n'rpendix. Se chprrcterizptlon datr of these soils a etermned by 

the soll testthg lb., soil physics lob., end A.R.S. reserrch mb. 

located ,t Oregon State College ere given in trible 6 of the mnendix. 

All the except mechenicel en1yses, in tnble 6 .re rerorted on en 

air dry weight besis. Moisture content of the Ir dry soils is rovided 

in the tble should It be desirble to cplculrte v'lues on nu oven 

dry brsls. The conclusions re'ched in this thesis woild not have been 

stgnlficently effected by such a conversion. A thprt prep'red by Dr. 

E. . Knox shoving the reltlonshi'-e of the soils eith resrect to 

parent materiel md nnu°l rainfall ape.r's table 7 of the rirnendix. 

A very brief description of the soils is riven below: 

1) The Alken silty dey lo'n Is often referred to s red hill 

soll. It le derived froi betlt i-sid is utilized for siipi]. grins, 

forrge croìs , md tree fruits throw4'iout the Wllltmette Vlley. 

2) Amity silty cldy loi Is n itTrnerfectly drrined valley floor 

soll develot,ed on old elluvium. lt is used extensively throughout the 
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fillmette V'lley for sm1l gr4ne nd forage crops. With improved 

drine it is used for fruits rind vegetable cros. 

3) Cscde silt lopin is develoDed from loess md is found elong 

the Coluiabi River ner Portlnd. It Is used extensively for 

forage crnri, mnd horticulturel cr-s. 
¡) ChehlIs silt brin Is fouii on the flood tlin of the WIll.nette 

River throughout the Willeinette Vrlley. It is used extensively for 

intertilled crone nd Is one of the better gricu1turrl soils in the 

"ill?nlette Valley. 

5) The Dayton silt borin Is r clay pn soil develoned from old 

alluvium. It is found In the Wtllmrnette Valley nd le a catenary 

sesocirte of the in1ty series. Because of floor drrInaRe it is liMited 

in Its rricultur'l use. Improved crema supnort orte, forage crns, 

rxu1 psture. 

6) Nehmlem silt Is soIl deveThped from recent alluvium. 

It is found In the coast4 are rg of Oregon. The value of the soll is 

limited becuse of the shortness of the grcmring seson In the 

It Is domin-teìy used for forage and rsture. 

7) Steiwer slit bomin Is a shnlbov foothill soll deveboned from 

sndstone. It is found In the Willmmette Valley asid is used exten- 

sively for preture. 

8) Tj].le.inook silt bom is develoned on old 1luviu In the coastal 

arar of Oregon. It Is found extensively in the dmlry country surround- 

Ing Tillxnook nd is used for pasture. It is subject to the ssne 

sersonrl llmltrtlon me the Neh'lem. 

9) Walla Wplle silt 10cm is developed from loess md Is found In 

the 12 to 16 Inch rminfell a.rems throup.hout the Colinb1a bsin. It is 
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used extensively for whet. 

io) Willette eilt 1om 13 develored on old pliuvium rnd is the 

well drained c'tenrry PsRocl'te f the inity nri DFytor serles. It is 

found throughout the T1llpette 11ey rnd Is ue1 extensively for 

intertilled crops. 

bor4ori edure 

Since the rai4 fixing c:'cIty Of soil vprtes, depending on the 

method evloyed to determine the t.lue, study of the different methods 

wes necessry. Soie of the cons1derttnns in the study of the different 

methods used to determine NR1, ftxttn v1ues re d1scnsed Iìi the 

section on "Methods to Determntne Fixation" in trie ltterrture re- 

view. 

It v's decided th-t the Dtroch by Dhril Stevenson (17) 

would best serve the rurnose of this tnvestigrtion. A modification of 

their HT? method (c1led Stevenson's H? method In the literature review) 

-s used to determine all of the NHj fIxt1on ymtlues in this thesis. 

Native Fixed A 2 m. srmle of finely ground soll Is weighed 

Into e 200 ml. beker. Fifty ini. of N KO!! Is dded, nd the s.rnle 

is lced in n rutoclve for st least 8 hour3 at 20 lbs. pressure axd 

n temoer.ture of 120°C. (ThIs steD is designed to remove the orgn1c 

motter from the siDle.) Bremner (13) demonstrted thrt this KC)li 

trertrnent ÌLaz little effect on the cnc1ty of the minerals to fix NH4. 

After coo1in,, the smole is trnsfred to a 50 ml. nolyethylene 

centrifuge tube end the residue recovered by centrlfugrtion. The 

residue Is 4rhed 3 tL'nes with 0.5 N KC1; then 15 nl. of en cid mix- 

turc cinsistin of N HP, 0.75 N HC1, fifld 0.6 N H2SO4 Is Ided. 
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At this potnt Steven!on's methrd was rïrdlfled. Insted f letting th 

sinp1e str'nd In cntrct with the HF mixture for 12 heurs with occas- 

sion1 t1rr1n, a rubber stoprer 1 n1.ced on the centrifuge tube 

cntatn1ng the soU 2nd f7 mixture nd the tube s 1aced on a shaker 

Thr at legst 14 hour8. The sp1e is then transferedL to micro- 

dteti1irtion unit for NBj deterrnintion. Cntín1nrtion of the rUstil- 

1.te and attck on the st111atton unit by KF te pre'vented by ddin 

u1k1i to the di8tlllrtlofl unit nrlor to Mding the H! extrct. The 

mount of e1ki 1. 'dded is sufficient to mte the smp1e about i N with 

resect to ÌaOR. A distfl1tion time of ¿ minutes le used nd the 

!Rj1, is collected in boric ac1 elutton cntlnlng mixed indicator. 

The rmount of NE4 in the distilinte is determined by t1trtion with 

strndr.rdized 0.01 N ECl. 

Tot1 7ixijg CsnFcitI Ustn A 2 gn. esirnle of 

finely round soll is weighed Into a 50 ml. centrifuge tube. Ten 

ml. of N NRj1,OR is iiIded, a rubber stopper ts placed on the centrifuge 

tube, end the soil In contct with the !H40ii is i1oed to shake for 

12 hourù. 

After shaking, the stopper is rennved nnd the centrifuge tube 

'with its contents is placed in the centrifuge b'here it Is subjected to 

en R.C.P. of 3,000 times vlty for 10 mInutes. On removri from 

the centrifuge the NHj0H Is decented ond N KOR is added to the soil 

in the centrifuge tube. The centrifuge tube is agein stoptered nd 

this mi1ture nf soll zind X0B Is shaken for 30 mInutes on the shaker. 

Jfter shaking, the soil and KOH mixture Is washed into a 200 ini. 

beaker Fiv! brought to r total o1uine nf 1i,roximfte1y 50 ml. with N 
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KOH. The sni'r-'l 1 D1ced in rn antoc1ve for 8 hours. The procedure 

from this pint is the same as that outlined for deterìination of 

nt1ve f ixd Note that this vnlue includes the sun nf the native 

fixed NH nd the conventional NRj1, fixing caDPcity. 

Fixing CaDacity. This value con be cplcujted g the dif- 

ference between the total NH1. fixing crrn.city 'id the ntive f ixe 

Ammontntlng Soils 1ith Anhydrous NB3. A 15 gm. soU srrnlp, 

finely ound to flass O mesh sieve, is weithed into a 500 il. arlen- 

meyer fl2sk. Two g1s tubes ribout 10 cm. in lnpth re inserted 

into two holed. stopper. The stonner in turn is nlrced on n erlen- 

mayar f1'sk contnininp the soil sample. A tygon tube is connected 

between n nhydrous NB3 tmnk and one of the lss tubes Inserted in 

the stormer on the erlenmeyer flnsk. Nil3 is alloyed to flow for a 

nertod of 10 minutes through the flnsk which is onen to the tnos- 

there by the second g]css tube. The fl;sk is shken by hrnd. r't least 

twice during this 10 minute eriod. The f1sk Is then closed off 

from the ptmosnhere sind the NH3 source by manns of pinch cla's. 
The 'ip1e is allowed to remain in contrct with the aithydrous flH3 for 

1. hour during which tI.nie it is shken at lest 5 times by hand. Both 

pinch clznns re ooaned again nnd NB3 is allowed to circuiRte throh 

the flask for bnut 1 mlmite while shaking the f1sk by hand. The 

er)urce of NH3 is then turned off .nd the flesk is disconnocted fr 

the system by r'rnvIn the stopper from the flask. The öpen flask is 

left under the hood for but 1. hour. The soil is then trrnsfered to 

paper cups and pin.ced in n oven where vcuu-' is nulled with a 

wter s'irtor at room teT!rner'ture for mt lenst 12 hours. This sol,l 
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yr5 lbeled cçn'onl.ted soil nd used to deterrnlri' the velues described 

below. 

NE3 Retention Cpaclti. A i gn. smle of arnronir ted soli is 

%:eihed onto flltr pier nd rlced into lnIcro-kjeldhFd flizk. 

Ttrl N is then deterIned by the mtcrokJeld]. procedure. Tot'l Ì 

1 lso deternilned on i g. sriple of untrete soli. The dlffv'r- 

ence bet'een these two tot.i N ylues (tot2l N of mmonited snDle 

ninus totu N of th untrerted srple) is trken s the NE.3 retention 

C C i. ty. 

Fixed Miner,i end Organic Prctlons. n ìrorch slrnllr 

to thet introthiced by Sohn end Peech (33) was developed for deter- 

minpti(rn of the WB fixed by the mineral and orgnntc frections of the 

soil (N1T' fixing cai,ecity'). 

A 10 n. eeiple of untreated soll is leached with 0.5 N ECl. The 

extract is 'Illuted to a constent volume end sii aliquot taken to deter- 

mine exch'ngeble NE using 1'essler's rea4ent. This would cive en 

estimete of the exchangeable NH of the untreated (c'ntrol) soll. 

A 2 gn. srrnle of znmonited snil is placed in a 50 ml. centri- 

fu,e tube. Twenty-five nl. of 0.5 N KC1 Is eilded; the centrifuge tube 

is stopnered with a rubber stopper; end the contents ere shken for 

t le.st 30 minutes. After shaking, the contents ere washed vlth 

0.5 ! Xci into a funnel lined with no. Whatmn filter rper and 

the extract Is collected in e 100 ml. beeker. The soli in the filter 

naner is washed two addItional tliiies with 5 ml. portions of 0.5 N 

Jçcl. The total extract is tr2nsfered to e micro-k.jeidehl distillation 

unit. About 5 'fli. of 20 NgOE is dded and the NB4 is distilled 
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into h,ric acid eolutton c ntining nixec1 indicator. 1IH4 in 

the di5ti11te, determined by titration with stRncì'r3Ized 0.01 N 11Cl, 

is regrded ts "exchangeable N}" of the pivnonl2ted r'l1. Th1 Nex_ 

chne»b1e NRj" includes NTh on the exchange colex, nhysicall.y 

sorbed NH3, Dius any other forms of NH3 that would be extracted with 

0.5 N !Cl. 

The exchneb1e NH4 of the untrerted soil (deterrthed by the 

Nessler nrocethire) is 8ibtrocted tron the Nexchnge.ble NH4 )f the 

ammonited soil (deteriined by distliLtion of the KC1 extr:ct). 

This difference is ther subtracted from the NH, retention c.c1ty for 

the seine soll, and the result is reported as the NH3 fixing cpcity 

of the soil. It is recotzed that the rresence of any org"nic 

nitrogen comnouws in the KC1 extrrct that would be canable of liber- 

ating NH3 UPOfl hydrolysis during alkaline rÌ1stilltion would give low 

results for the mount of NH fixed by the soll. However, Sohn and 

Peech (3:3) reported identical res'dt between the nesslerizatlon and 

distllltion procedures nd 5 the rwunt 'f NH3 found in the KC1 

extrct 15 F9Umed to represent exchrigeble N}14. 

NHJ Fixed the M1nerl P?ction. A 2 gn. ga"rnle of amrionipted 

soll Is weighed into a 2)O ml. beer. The orocedure from this nrtnt 

is the s&ie rs outlined for deteriintIon of ntie fixed NHi.. The 

NH, fixed by the mineral frct1on (Nil3, fixing carclty) is calculated 

by eiibtrctIng n't1ve fixed TH from the bove detrmined vlue. 

3 
Fixed ki Organic Fction. This value (NH3, fixing 

capacity) Is ciculted as the difference bet'een the NB3 fixing 

cnacity and the NH3, fixing capacity. 
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All datr renresent means of at least rìu 1icte determinations 

with one exception, "exch.ngerble !H4 of the ammoniated saples. 

Short'ge of snile dictated. acceìtnce of single determinations or 

reonit1on nd degass Ing of comtiete new serles. Good duplic&tton 

of Wexchnrb1 P!B" i a number if nite sfls ',s obtcined. 

and iUyduni eter.inr'tinns of the remaining semles re t}refore 

cnsidered t1fritory. 
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RJSULTS AD DISC1SSI0N 

Investigtors hve shown tht the cmount of NR4 soil is crpible 

of fixing incresee with denth in the profile (5, 19, rid 28, T. 430). 

It vas suggested by Allison etl. (5) thct the lower NH4 fixing 

cnacity of surfce soils wre robab1y due to interfering effects of 

orgiic matter, K, and an Increse in the 1°e1 of native fixed ]1i4. 

Since there is generlly more nrgnic matter in the surf rice 

horizons than In the lower hrrizons, y interfering effect by orgr.ic 

rn'tter on the fixrtion of NH4 should be more ar,rent In the surface 

hnrlzons. The same reasoning may hnld for K. Hanway and Scott (19) 

when using the Rodrigues KF method to determine nntive fixed NF1 

s]:owed date that wia1d crnfIrm the contention tht ther'> Is more ntive 

fixet NH4 in the surface hrion. Hovever, they suested thìt their 

high values for n'tive fixed NR4 in the surface hnrizon might hve been 

because of some decomposition nf the nrgnic matter which cccurred in 

greoter quantity in th surfce soll. They (Hanv,y md Scott) did not 

get corresnondingly high valu»s for nt1ve fixed in the si,e sur- 

fece soils when using the double distillation procedure rrid sti&tcd that 

no conclusion could be drawn stnce the results of the two rìethos did 

not pree. However, Dharlwal and Stovenson (17) presented evidence 

indicting that there woe not any more ntive fixed NH4 in surface 

horizons than in loper hrizons. 

It is often observed that the c1y content of soll profile 

increases with deth. Any ixìcreise ir clr.y content with depth could 

rtil1y ccount for the obsprvrtions that the flR fixing capacity 

of soils frequently increases with derth. This ssunies, of course, 
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tht the clay frrctiori alone is resron5tble for NH fixation. 

Fixation of Added jj1,, Jdded }ffl, N Mineral Frctinn 

In exa'nining the of tble 1. which conte ins the NH4 fixing 

cuctty, NR3, m fixing cr'Rctty, nd nti've !TB4 flxinR caio.city of 

eoe rrofile sles if Oregrn soi1, lt òecrms obvious tht ae of 

the foreinentirned generl1ties re nt necessrtly true. 

Drtc Dictured In fIgure 1 show that the Nll fix1rg c.p:city of 

all of the soils in ()repn dope not tncree with 1ncresIng derth in 

the profile. The ÌB4 fixing capacity varies little throiihout the 

rroflle derth of the Atken, Cheheils, Ste1wer Tillrnook, nd rl1a 

Wll soils. It Is Piso urrent thpt the NH fixing cípacIty 

vr1es only slightly rtore between the surf9ce and the bottom of the 

profile In the bove five soils. xcet for the Chehlis soll there 

enne'rs to be an irregul-r inereFse in the NH3, fixing cacity with 

1ncres1ng derth in the profiles of the bove rnentioned soils. ¡ôw- 

ever, it riust he dmitted tht the iffernces are slight. 

In cntrst, figure 1 hnvi th; t the rninerr.l frrctto of the 

botton hirizons nf the rempining sn1l (Amity, Ci,c-tie, Drton, We- 

holem, md wilisinette) fix much greter innunt of NH end NTh then 

their corresnnndinp surfce hirizons. This supporte the observations 

of other workers (Ç, 19, nd 2R, p. 430). Nevertheless, the fact re- 

mains that the ÌH fixing cnoaclty of ninny soils does nit incrense 

with derth In the 'nrofile. 
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Tb1e i 

ìat1ve Fixed NB1, N1I and NL Fixing Capacitlee 
Attributed to the MinrnI Fractin of Ten Oregon Soils 

NuTe 
fixed NH4 

NRtive 
fixed NH 

!1 riling 
cwactty 

Mi3 
fixtng 

% of cepcity 
Soil Horizon mo l total N p N N 

Aiken At.) 35 1.7 0 30 

Bl ¿.4 2.1 0 29 
B21 1.7 18 56 

B ) 2.0 10 20 
Dp 37 3.4 2 33 

nity Aj 74 :3.5 3 70 

A2 70 10.5 31 166 

Bj 66 17.4 72 429 

B21 60 21.6 361 620 

Cm 61 24.4 334 
C 61 32.1 437 704 

Cnscìe P 42 2.1 10 55 
A3 44 5.8 2 46 

Bi 46 20.0 5 87 

B2 147 22.4 368 619 

Cheh1is Al 32 1.1 130 260 

A3 17 1.5 176 387 
21 2.1 149 342 

C 19 2.3 139 326 

Dryton A11 72 2.9 8 53 

Al2 70 6.3 38 44 

71 12.8 47 110 
B21 57 15.7 398 689 

B 53 20.2 579 862 
Deep 57 35.3 639 928 

Neh1esi Alp 122 3.1 58 465 

12 125 6.2 92 672 
AC 121 6.2 47 590 

C3 111 8.7 221 1015 
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Table i (cont.) 

NFIt1VC Fixed Nu4, NR1, Rfld NW Fixing Cpcities 
Attributed to the !thera1 Frctin of Ten Oregon Soi1 

Ntive Nrtive NR, fixing Nll 

fixed tH4 fixed NBi cielty fi!ng 
% of cRpPcity 

Soil brizan p N totl N i,i N N 

Steiwer Aj II]. 7.5 37 103 

A3 112 91 39 113 

:i 111 13.7 37 116 
B. 112 23.8 18 125 
D 121 41.6 16 139 

Tillrnook A1 81 1.3 11 36 

Al2 91. 1.8 9 27 
78 R.6 10 45 

W11a Walla Ali, Li.8 5.0 29 6 

Al2 48 8.7 22 26 

59 15.1 47 66 

21.3 31 45 

CCR1 55 28.9 36 ¿i.8 

57 27.4 3 55 

Wi11rnette 110 3.8 23 28 
Bj1 108 8.2 25 69 
B12 106 14.7 52 129 
B2 73 26.1 254 455 
C 71 29.6 348 553 
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The rgi1t shoving the d1tributton of nt1ve fixed Nfl1 tri some 

Oregr,n so11 )er In !iu.re 1. It Is ntergtIng to note th4 

thrr j nt ¡ntch vrtin in the riritive fixed NH from the top to 

thp bnttm of ry ìrttci1r rri1. S1ne the totd. N contpnt of 

the so11 decreases o'n th nrofile, lt Is ppRrent th.t the native 

fixed NP r!ust cr,rntItute n Incresingly lrger er cent of the 

total } in the lover horizons. Column 2 of tble i shows thFt more 

turn 2O of the totsi N in the 1owst horizon of six of the 80118 

eppers se ntive fixed NH4. This certainly supports the conclusion 

of Stevenson pt. (37) th:.t N obtvined by usth the Ljeldehl method 

shild not be renorted ne oriiic " exceìt where fixed NTh is oi,n 

to be absent. 

The eugestion by Allison etr1. (5) to the effect tht the lower 

NJ14 fixing canrcity in surfrce so11 m1ht be prtlslly thie to hither 

'rnounts of nrtive fixed NBj. ir. eurfce soils does n°t seem to be cnn- 

fined by thesedìta.. Column i of trble i shows thet the nrtive fixed 

N:H4 only rnges between 19 prrn N in the Chehalis C horizon to 125 rm 

N in the Nehlem Al2 horizon. The ridest rne in v.r1rtion of 

nrtive fixed NH4 Within ny one profile (Wl1lrnette) is only 9 

N. In the Antity, D.yton, :lllsrnette, nd Chehi1s nroflles ther .. Is 

more ntive fixed NH4 In the surfc hrtzons thn in the lover 

horizons, but the difference t best Is sìíFht. In the cse of the 

Alicen, Cpscde, Stelver, nd 'L 1l nrofl.lee there is more nstive 

fixed H4 in the lower horizons thn in the surface horizons. A«aln 

the difference is only s11ht. It would, therefore, e»teFr thit the 

lover N1 fixing cncIty in siirfce soils is not necessarily due to 
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Jlllson's 'pet1rn tht the mtner1e of the urf.ce horict xe 

prti11y stIsfted with n.tIve fixed Mil4. DhrIwa1 nd Stevenson 

(17) come to conclusion simi1rr to tht of the writer. 

Ciprtson or NH4 end NH3 FixinR CDRcitiea of the Hinerpi Frction 

Tpble i shows the results for the NH1. fixing capacity end the 

Nil3, fixtig ccDacity of ver1ii9 hnrzn? of th ten Oregon soils. 

The rebults re not 8trictly coinrrab1 since the to eource 

(N NH4OH end NB3) vere applied under different conditions. Alth.gh 

both sources were 't1ied to air ry rn1s, the !H4OH iermitte4 

cnrlete moisture s'turttion. 

Stur'tjoxi cnditions wth resect to NHj 'iere supht in both 

cases. The 11fl4( and snhdrous Nil3 were therefore npiid i, 1rge 

excess. .nitted1y, the conditions used for 'et fixation are exegger- 

Fted in conprrtson to fiell e1twttons. However, anpiice.tion of 

enhydrous !iH3 in the field nroduces essentielly sturntirr1 crnditions 

in smell volume rround the point nf injection. The interest in 

these studies of course, vas not to derive ebsolute cuentities repre- 

eersting fligtion vslues. Fix1n ccIties ccii be altered by f,r too 

mny vpriab1e (see L1terture Retew) to ìermit such an undert*king 

with the funds nd tinte involved. The gtudjrs did hote to discover 

the relative Ufferences between soils nd bet'een h'rizons 'ithin 

the same soll under i stpndnrdtzed set of conditions. The magnitudes 

of fixation ehieved should be indicative of osIble fixetions even 

thoui exeggerted in corip'rison to field situtions. 
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The considerably lrrr ftxtion fro anbydrous NH3 by the minerel 

rt1on of Ir dry soils s cniìnrr to wet fix?tion from N11j0ff ws 

little urwisin t flrt observtion. The extreme 'cenetrating 

pbiiity of nhyirous NH3 ht'd not been nprecirted. In mny ces the 

differences in fixation iron nhirc'us Nil3 ind H41 could. l°rgely 

have been elininted if the }4H40H treteri solle hi been lr-dr1ed 

i.fter tre.tment with NH4OH to thcreor ftyatior. This enn(ln?jon 15 

bsed on Allison's renort (i) thot elr-lryln essentially do'uhlps 

NH4 f%stion in the l(Y)-2 r'r N ronge and substnntially 1ncrees 

fixstion t higher rnges. 

Since the air dry snles cont1n only fe ner cent r,oleture, 

one might expect collapsible nineral lattices to be at le-t r'rt1slly 

contracted, effectively hindering °ccess of to %nternl mIneral. 

eurfces. Further, one could exiect ornIc m'tter coatings to be en 

ditional brrier to mlners.l f ix.lion fror anhydrnus NH3. Thnt 

organic nptter iDners to be no obstrcle Is evident fro'i reuits on 

the Nehalem soil which hs a relatively M, organic m'tter content. 

The dat cleRriy illustrate the extreme enetr'tIn 'nower of anhydrous 

NH3. As a motter of fct, further reference to the literature 

reverled th't rnhyvlrous NH3 ha he used for deterina.tIon of inter- 

nil surfrce ore» of dry nl.nerel substrjrce (39). 

Influence of Content and te of Clay on jj Fjxptjon 

It wps demonstrated that native fixed NH ves obab1y not re- 

sponsible for the lower NH4 fixing crnacltles of surface soils. The 

org'nIc matter cnntent and K content of the rurfce horizons may be 
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DPrtially resronsible. Hosever, lt ses nore then likely tht the 

differences in the NR4 fixing capacity between a surfnce nd sub- 

su.rfce horizon re due to the different contents nd tyDes of clsye 

present. 

It Is obvious tht dRy content slone will not account for the 

differences in the emount of NH4 fixed by the different horizons in 

soll nrofile. M motter of fact, mechanical enalysis data (table 6, 

pnendix) show that the clay content for the Amity nd Nehalem nrof lles 

actually decreses with derth while the NHj fixing capacity increses 

with denth. Even when there is si Increne in cly content with 

deoth end corresnonding increase In NB fixing crpacity, it is 

apparent that the incresed fixation of NH4 in the lower horizon can- 

not be entirely ernhined on the basis of clay content of the saiDle8. 

For exa"iple, t'ble 1 shows th.t the Dayton A2 horizon (25% clay) 

fixes 47 pm N114-N, while the Deyton B21 horizon (5 ciny) fixes 

398 pii N114-N. Thus, while the ciny content lncreses lO the 

fixing crclty increses 74. No doubt the clay minerals which fix 

N114 re present In different nounts in the vrious hcrizons. 

Table 2 shows the NR14 fixing cac1ty for some standard clays. 
The kaolinite, illite, nd niontmorlllonite seniples were obtained 

fron Wards Natural Science 1stnbllshsnent and rre used and described 

by the American Petroleum Institute as reference cly minerals. The 

allonhne srmn1e is a soil thoupt to be hl In aflonhne. It was 

obtined through the crtesy of A. A. Thelsen from M. Williems, 

S.C.S. correltor in Hawaii. The verrniculite and pro-chlorite saprn1s 

'pere obtlned from Wards Naturrl Science 'stblishment but are not 



Teble 2 

N,ttye Fixed end NBi. Fixing Cacity 
of Sone Stndprd Minerale 

Np.ttve N114 Fixing 
Fixed NH4 Capacity 

Mineral p N p N 

Allophane 2' 
(moi!t) 
II awi t 

Al1OEohaIIe 11 8 
(alr dry) 

H awci i 

lutte No. 36 486 124 
Morris, Ill. 

Keolinite No. 5 0 2 

Lpinr Pit, 

Bpth, So. Cro1in 

Montinorillonite 1o. 11 1 14 

Santa Rita, 
Ne Mexico 

Pro-chlorIte 2 6 

Ver!ntcullte L 3,834 

* 
The NH4 flxinp cìcity ws not eter!nined on moi9t srn1e 

of p11Orhrne. 

This v1ue was ct1cu1ted. on a moist weight basis. 



A.P.I. reference minercis. X-ray diffraction patterns shrwed that 

the 'vermiculite scnple contained soue inrnurities. 

Air dry snles of the stndard ninerls 're turrted with N 

NRj,OH nd the NHj1, f Ixing values were determined M outlined (p. 25). 

One moist sAmPle of a1lophne was included. 

The results in tble 2 agree with other reports that vermiculite 

is capable of fixirg the gretest quAntities of NHj,. The sample of 

illite tested was able to fix substntbd amount of N11j, even though 

it cöntained a large quantity of nati fixed NH. The montmorillonite 

sample fixed small amount of NHj. This seems to egree with the 

obseryptin of others (, 5, 29, ) thot mnntrrnrlllonite is nt 

capable of fixing NHi4, uier moist conditions. Most Investigators 

agree that montmorlllonite is canable of fixing lsrge amounts of 

on drying. This fact was not investig'ted in this study. It Is 

interesting to note that White and Wezmr (38) stted th.t substitution 

in the tetrohedrl lyer is necessory for fixation to occur. This 

would supst th't beidillite and not niontmorillonite is mainly 

resDonsible foi fixing N1 on drying. Since It Is difficult to din- 

tinguish between beidillite end inontmorillonite, nd since soe 

Investigators tneke no attemDt to differentiate between the two (calling 

them both tiontmorillonIte), lt is difficult to evplwte the siturtion. 

It is nerfectly possible tht workers .rho hove reported n h1ph N111, 

fixing crpcity for montmorillonite were actually working vith a sample 

of beidillite. The list of cly minerals in ttble 2 is by no metne 

complete. However, the minerals listed illustrote the wide veritIon 

In fixing caracities of the different clay minerds. 
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Table 3 

Fixing Capc1tieß Extresied 
)fT unit Cly and per unit Clay and Silt 

NR fixing a ttxln Nil4 fixing 
CpCity er c,ip»ctty er c.pcity ier 
unit cl%y unit cl4y nnit C1F.' & uit 
meflO e/1OOg ne/lg 

Liken A 0.00 O.3Z 

B1 0.00 0.31 0.00 

B21 0.18 0.57 0.14 

22 OdO 0.19 0.07 

Der:, 0.02 0.31 0.01 

Ar1it7 i 
0.07 1.72 

£2 O.7 4.09 O.2 
Bj 1.8J 10.94 o.6 

!21 9.92 l7.0 3.39 

Cm 10.37 18.113 3.5 
C 15.61 25.14 4.i 

Cpurosle A, 0.36 i.9e 0.10 

A 0.06 i.'g 0.02 
t4j 0.17 2.96 0.05 

2 11.43 19.22 3.3:3 

Ç1,h:lte Al 2.65 5.31 0.96 

A3 3.9:3 8.e;L 1.34 

cl 3.5 8.14 1.22 
C 3.68 8.62 1.14 

DRytOn A11 1.13 1.99 02A 
'12 1.29 1.50 0.2 

k2 1.32E 3.14 0.35 

B21 5.47 9.46 2.87 
B22 9.62 14.32 4.26 

beóp 16.30 23.67 4.70 

ehrlen 1.09 R.74 0.44 

Al2 1.73 12.63 
0.96 12.04 0.36 

C3 ¿.93 22.66 1.73 



Tb1e 3 (cont.) 

Fixing Cw'c1ties x1)resnc,d 
Der unit C1y nd per unit C1r nd Slit 

fl4 tIXIflP !E3, m flung NH ?ì'xthg 
cmclty ner cc1ty r er 
unit c1y unit ciry unit ciy ' tilt - - _________________________________ 

teh'er A1 O.R5 2.37 0.33 
A3 0.93 2.'9 

0.80 2.1 0.33 
B3 0.34 2.35 
Dr 0.2 2.21 0.13 

W11a W11a Aj0 1.55 0.33 0.35 

112 1.31 1.55 0.28 
2.40 337 0.48 
2.21 3.21 0.33 

C&1 3.21 ¡1.29 0.38 
4.29 6.55 0.38 

Wl11,tte 0.61 0.74 0.17 
0.64 4.52 0.18 

Bi2 1.38 6.22 0.39 

B2 5.49 11.43 1.87 
C 3.88 15.92 2.56 

V9lues for Ti11nook vere not c.1cu1ated ps mechanicri ¿n1yses 
deta were not determined for tLls oi1. 



The drt in trb1e 3 lend. upiort to th hypothesis thnt the dif- 

ference in the NH4 fixing carcity beten surfoce r.nd sub-surfce 

horizon is nrobnbly due to differences in kinds s well s qunritities 

of cloy minerls. rress1n the dntF on unit of c1y bests s is 

done in tble 3 eliminates ony differences beten horizrns due to the 

quentity of cloy in the sornple. It is noted tht the NH4 fixing 

volues ernressed per unit cloy still differ betveen horizons so it is 

logical to sunpose tht the difference is assoc1td with the kind. of 

clay rresent in e'ch horizon. It is ninitted thrt cc'uinns i nd 2 in 

tble 3 could be rnisleding since they re calculated on the 'inm- 

tion that the clty froction lone of the inor-ntc frrìction of the 

soil I resronsible for fixing NH4. Recently Nomnlk (28, n. /O8) rnd 

Leggett (23 . 78) reported tht the fine silt friction le capable of 

fixing lrge qunntitles of NH4. However, 0fl7 difference In values 

between horizons due to the quantity of ciy alus silt resent could 

be elirninr'ted by exoressing the vrlues on i. unit of cly olus silt 

bazs. This is done In column 3 of trible 3 nd It cr be seen that 

the NH fixing coacity still vnrieg between hrI7ont. The conclusion 

still holds that the differences between hori'ns re not only due 

to the varying ainciunts of ciy oui zil.t rresent but rlso to the dif- 

ferent kinds of cloy nd silt. It 1! esunied here thnt the total 

eSit frctton in 4dition to the totl cl°,y fr'ction Is cctiye tu 

fixing NB4. This moy not be the cese but it Is doubtful tht it 

would affect the obove conclusion. 
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Nil3 Retention Ciacity 

While not F sreclfic objective of the nreent theels, NH3 reten- 

tion ciecitie vere dcterrnined in the rroce of obt,ining other 

nece:ry The d.t' shou.ld bc r,f consHerb1e interest to 

orgriztions thft have provided surport for the wr,ject. N1i reten- 

tion values s.re therefore recnrded j colui!m i. of t'b1c L. It hím1d 

be recalled thrt the NE3 w'- retner1 rainst de ts'iinç for 12 hours 

t room t,nn,erture (25_270C.) under v'cuui equivalent to 30 inches 

of Hg. Such degasing hcrnld renove !'iuch, if iiot ru, of the r.hysi- 

c't11y sorbed H3. Neverthele, the quantities of NR3 retined in 

rctica1 terrie (ttvn ticn"s 2 equal iba. N rr acre furrov alice) re 

exceed 1 ng» lrïpe. 

Nil3 Fixing Caìcity of the Organic Fraction 

Sohn and Peech (33) recntly de'onstrted tht orgrnlc mtter 

lP_5 resnonsible for flxine lnrge rnounts of )H3 fron atnited 'nbydrous 

NH3. They determined the 1R3 fixing caP2cIty of the whole soll 

(including orgric tntter). Th orgnlc 'rct1n of the aoil nis 

de3troyed with fl202 e.ni the NB3 fixing cep'cIty of th ninral 

residue then detcrntned. The iiffererìce between the NH3 fIxing cana- 

city and the Nil3 fixing cc1ty woui then be equal to the Nil 

fixing cncity. They suggest thnt the H2°2 tretrnnt had sorne 

drstIc effcts on the cly rntner1s lit rotht out thnt these effects 

would generally increse the fixation by dey ninerls. This wruld 

make the esttmrted NR3, fixing capc1ty less thr it actually vas. 
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Tab1 4 

The NTh Retention Cp2city zid the NH3 Fixing Crpactty 

Attributed to 'therl rd Orgcnic 'rctirn5 of Ten Oregon Solle 

kw-j 

retention 
¿.-3 

flxiìi,g 

1!L1j fl 

fixing 
ZL3 

fhing 
ccpeclty cvacIty cateclty cDccity 

Soll Horizon pi N p N m N N 

Aikn A 3470 887 30 857 
B1 2670 313 29 2V 
B21 2700 462 56 406 
B22 2350 20 

Deep 2320 350 33 317 

Miity A1 2538 540 70 

A2 1678 256 16 90 
B1 2040 604 429 175 

B2i 2268 406 620 - 

CID 2698 907 584 323 
C 2848 981 704 277 

Cr!cde A 2188 511 55 
A3 1648 338 4 92 
B1 11A O1 87 214 
B2 1978 803 619 184 

Chehelis Al 3268 958 260 698 

A3 2978 867 :387 480 

Ci 2868 844 31x2 502 
C 2fl 674 326 348 

Dpjtot A11 1960 390 53 337 

Al2 1520 212 4J 168 

A2 1400 234 110 124 

Bal 3840 1195 689 506 

B22 3860 1333 862 471 
Deep 3390 1370 928 42 

Neh1ei Alp 6120 1386 465 921 

Aj2 5680 1277 67 605 

AC 5610 1236 590 646 

C, 5700 1492 1015 477 
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Thble 4 (cont.) 

The 11H3 lietention Catacity nnd the fi3 F1x1n Cpcity 
Attributed to ¿lineral nd Organic Frrctions of Ten Oregon Soils 

Mi3 
retention 

mi3 
fixing 

N113 n 

fixing 
Mi3, 

fIxing 
capecity capeclty c8pcity camcity 

Soil Horizon ppm N N N N 

Steiwer Al 1810 255 103 152 
A3 1860 354 113 2141 

B1 1900 339 11 223 
B3 2500 :389 125 264 

r 3900 589 139 450 

Tt11nook Alp 9190 1796 36 1760 

Al2 8070 2351 27 2524 
C 5390 5P5 45 540 

W11 Walla Alp 830 215 6 209 

Ai2 770 179 26 153 
A 850 178 66 112 
Ac2 820 132 45 87 

cc1 890 189 48 141 
930 201 55 l4 

Wil1inette 1980 360 28 332 
Bu 1380 205 69 136 
B12 1380 243 129 114 
B2 2710 672 455 217 

C 2740 823 553 270 
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Since the tntrrOse of Sohn nd Peech to r1emn9tr-te the existence 

of n NH3, fixing cpctty, the effect of H202 vs not considered 

to be of serinus c.-rnsequence. 

For this study, n nrrnroch quite slmilrr to tht of Sohn M 
Peech for tietermln4ion of the Nfl fixing c'-îrclty yr's worked out. 

It differs in thnt the NR, fixing crpcity ws deterqlned on sub- 

srn1es of the or11nni NH trete srnrnle using the modified Stereneon 

a method (T). 2h). The Rl' nethod did not subject the m1ner1 fixing 

crcIty to ny of the disiyntnes of s 11202 pretreatment. One 

tiiiìt suspect the hot KI pretretment to have disvntngs of its 

nm. However, Bremner (13) demonstrated tht the hot KOH nretreotnent 

did not recih1y 2ffect the capecity of miner1s to fix NH4. 

Actually, Bremner presented evidence to show that when using a HP 

mixture method to determine the NR4, fixing capacity lt ws not reelly 

necessary to use ny pretretrnent to destroy orgrtic mntter. It hRd 

preYicis1y been reDorted (30) tht KF did not 1lberte distIll'ble 

NH3 from soll orgnlc matter 'but would re1ese it fron s11lcte mther1s. 

Bow'jvpr, remnr subsequently found thpt the hot K1I nretrentrnent to 

remove orgn1c mtter w°s necessry on soils tht had been exnosed to 

nhydrous NB3 or NROH. On 11 senv1es re'nnrted here, orgnlc mntter 

ws removed vlth hot NOH nretreRtment Drior to sflicnte deComro8ltion 

with the HF nixture. 

The results (table 4) indicte th't the orgnic mtter in the 

soil Is resions1b1e for fixing 1.rge quntities of NH3. It could be 

concluded from these d't thrt more thn 6C of the NE fixed by the 

surfce horizons of the ten Oregon soils ws 8ttrlbutable to some 
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reection of NH3 with soil orgnic mtter. One might exìect the sur- 

fece horizons t fix much greter quntitie9 of NB3 thn the lower 

horizons, since there Is generlly much higher content of orgfnic 

m-tter Ir. the surf 'ce horizons th2n In the sub-surfrce horizons. How- 

ever, figure 2 indicRtes tht such Is not the cese. Prìcticlly oil 

of the soils hove r lsrge NB3, orn fixing ccity in the lower horizons 

wher' there is . reltiely smìl percentage of orgnic mFtter in the 

seirnle. As s m.tter of feet, the Dyton, Steiwer, and Willomette hove 

irger NH3, fixing catecities in the bottom horizon thon In the 

surfce horizon. 

The dsts In tbl.e 5 were c1culrted on the basis that organic 

m°tter is completely resmonsible for the NR3, fixing cancity. It 

can be seen from these date tht the NH3, , fixing coacIty er unit 

orgonic ritter differs morkedly from horizon to horizon, possibly 

reflecting d1fferencs in the kind or quality of orgonic motter. 

!Iattson ond Koutler-Jndersson (2iJ, p. 133) supgested that fix- 

tIon of NB3 by orgonic matter was ossocioted with o sImultneous 

oxidation reaction. They notnted out that the rixidation status of 

the organic mterial hed a direct effect or Its NH3, fixing capacity. 

Accoinlished oxidation was observed to sunress, and sinultoneous 

oxidtton to fovor the fixation of Nliy The oxidation process, nd 

therefore NIH3 fixation, is favored by an alkaline rection which 

occurs ;Ith the application of NH3. The data in tble 5 show that 

the NB:3, orn fIxing cacity per unit orgonic matter generally In- 

creazes with incrersing deth. This could be interrreted to supi-ort 

Mattson end Koutler-Andereson's observetlons If it could be assumed 
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Table 

NH Fixtn Cpcity Attributed to t1 Organic Fraction 
irresed per Unit Soil and per Unit Organic Matter 

Nil3, fixing 

organic tter NB3, capccity per unit 

in sarmie f1xln4 ca1Yctty organic satter 

me/lOOR me/lOOK 

Aiken A 6.11 6.12 100.19 

B1 14.33 2.03 

B21 2.82 2.90 102.811' 

B22 0.94 2.31 24.2O 
Deep 0.29 2.26 780.29 

Amity A1 L.58 3.% 73,3e 

.A2 0.90 0.64 71.43 

Bj 0.15 1.25 p33.33 
B21 0.33 - - 

c 0.19 2.31 1214.28 

C 0.19 1.98 1041.35 

Cicede A 4.35 3.2L 71+.88 

A3 1.27 2.09 101.23 

Bi 0.31 1.5:3 493.09 

B2 0.17 1.31 733.11 

Cheh8lIa A1, 6.65 4.99 74.97 

A3 2.03 3.43 168.89 

cl 17O 3.59 210.92 

C 1.38 2.48 180.12 

Dayton A11 6.60 2.41 36.17 

k2 2.16 1.20 55.56 

A2 0.70 0.89 126.53 
B21 0.70 3.61 516.28 

B22 0.40 3.36 841.07 

Deep 0.32 j.16 986.61 

Neha1en A1 8.34 6.58 78.88 

j12 3.68 4.32 117.43 

AL 3.52 Ii.61 131.09 

C3 219 3.41 155.58 
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Table 5 (cont.) 

NIL3 Fixing Cpecity Atttributed to the Orgnlc Frrct1on 
x'resed pr Unit Soil nd per Unit Organic Matter 

Nil3, flxin 
organic matter N113, caimctty per unit 

in si1e fixing cmacity organic m.tter 
me/bOg me/lOOg 

Steiwer Al 3.16 1.09 34.% 
A, 2.32 1.72 74.20 

Bj 1.33 1.59 119.76 

B3 0.58 1.89 325.12 
D1. 0.17 3.21 1890.75 

Ti11nook Al 2° 12.57 60.44 

A1 15.29 i6.6o 108.57 

C 1.59 3.86 242.59 

Wpllp. Wpl1 A1 1.97 1.49 75.78 

Al2 0.94 1.09 116.26 

O.I46 0.80 173.91 

2 0.22 0.62 282.47 

Ccal 0.11 1.01 915.58 

0.11 1.04 94f.04 

Wi11mette .a, 6.56 2.37 36.14 

B11 2.53 0.97 38.40 

B12 1.20 0.81 67.86 

B2 0.29 1.55 534.48 

C 0.25 1.93 771.43 



tht the ornIc matter Is in more reduced state in the lower deDthg 

of the rofiJe. I.1though the dta within ny IndIv1dud m'ofile 

ou1d sumort Mattson M Kout1er-ndersson's theory if the abo,e 

Rssumtion were true, the dtr when comrtng one Drofile ith another 

do not ?lVPyS seem to supDort their theory. For exmp1e, the orgrnlc 

mtter in the lower hrizons of the i)yton, which is 000r1y drired 

ctenry socIrte of the trnerfect1y drined Amity, does not he s 

high pn NH3, flxinp cptcity per unit orgrnlc rtter (84]. n,e/lOOg) 

Ps tht of the orgri'lc nitter in the lower horizon of the knity 

(121ii me/bog). Since the Dayton is ssumed to be formed under 'r,00rer 

drInae conditions (which wrn'ld result in organic mrtter In more 

reduced strte) then the Amity, it would seem that the orgonic !n!tter 

in the Dayton should hve a hiter NR3, fixing capecity per unit 

orgn1c natter thsn the orgenic matter in &nity. The dta, of course, 

hov the reverse siturtion to be true. 

As nreviously suggested, the dr'tr in thle 5 do show a definite 

difference in the cD2city of the organic mRtter er unit organic 

mrtter in the 9tfferent horizons to fix WHy 4hether this difference 

Is a result of the st2te of oxidation of the organic matter in a 

'orticmilr horizon nr the result of s ,articulr mixture of different 

kinds of orgnIc matter in e given horizon, or both, can not be 

ascertrined fron the datt here. 

Attention should be given to the fact thrt the drtE In trble 5, 

column 3 are bsed on the assunmtion tht the Wrlkley-Black deter- 

mintion of orgnic matter is generally a good estimr'te of the ,er- 

centage of organic matter In the sample. Some workers have emhasized 
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th&t the fctor employed by W1k1y-1Lck is errneou1y low, 

esectlly for subsoil hor1zos. The in t;ble 5 seem to justify 

sorne doubt -s to the ccurRcy of the Wdkley-Bl.ck niethod, r.t least 

F5 pp1ied. to these soils. For exT1e, the Neh.lem M Chhlis 
pofjl, which hYe t fairly high orgiic rnRtter ccr!tent all the way 

down the profile, do not show the wide sr1.tiou in a NTiS, fixing 

capacity i-er unit orgnic iníttter be8is tht hwiznns of other soil 

profiles exhibit. Obviously, the sia1ler tha orgnic rtntter content 

in pxttcular horizon, the reter ny error in the estimate of its 

content will be miif1ed in deterinthg the fi1 Nil3 fixing 

crpclty on . er unit orgnic rnrtter b1s. 
Even if the WRlkley-Blck method vere sumed to yield estimrtps 

3c$ low for subsoil horizons, the per uï1t orgnic matter Nil3 fixing 

velues would be lrge nd woild still vry widely betweizi horizons. 

The conclusion thit there Is definite difference In the ceper.ity of 

orgriic rnrtter from different horizons to fix NH would still arnenr 

1td. Actually, e visu1 qualittive estimate f the percentge 

org-nic matter iresent in diffrnt horizons herì cirnpre4 with the 

14113, orn fixing capacity of the soil for the different horizoni could 

denionstrte this conclusion. Por exa pie, one could see end would. 

exrect to find more orgínic matter in the Dyton All horizon than in 

the Dayton B22 horizon. However, the Dayton Ail horizon hr.s en NH3, 

fixing crcity of 2.41 me/lOOg cs comp red to 3.3 me/bog in tI 

Dayton B. 

Cert1n1y the dt deïnonstrte thrt organic matter rlys n 

1mnortnt role in f i.xing NH3. It becomes obvious thrtt the organic 
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fraction s well s the mlnerl frnction should be considered from the 

standpoint of NH3 fixation 'when aimlying anhydrous Nil3. There is 

definitely a need. to study the va1lability of the NH3 fixed by the 

organic fraction of the soil. If tis NH3 fixed by the organic 

fraction were found to beccrie slowly available, it might veil prove 

to be of considerable residual lmoortance In t a'plication of 

anhydrous NH3. 
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SUMM ART 

N°tive fixed NH1, was found to be present in nfl horizons of ten 

Oregon soll profiles. V1ue ranged from 19 nmn N in a Chehall.s C 

hirizon to 125 nnm N in a Nehrlem Al2 horizon. 

The m1nerl frtctton of ten Oregon sol.l rroflle samples was 

shown to fix varying amowits of NRj aPDlled a N NBiOR. generally, 

the 1nerni fraction of the lower horizons In the nrofiles fixed 

larger amounts of NRj, than the sirftce h'irizons although this ws 

not true in all cases. The amount of NBj, ap1ied as NBjOB, fixed 

by the mineral fraction of some Oregon soils under moist conditions 

ranged from O ii N in the surface horizon of the Alken series to 

695 pnn IT in the B horizon of the Dayton series. 

From 6C to 9 of the anplied NB3 fixed In surface horizons of 

ten Oregon soils ws fixed by the organic fraction of the soil. ?4ore 

thn 8c of the Nil3 fixed by the surfrce horizons of seven of the 

ten soils vas ettrlitble to some reaction of NH3 with organic 

mrtter. Organic matter in subsoil horizons was also shown to fix 

lrrge quantities of NHy 

The mineral fraction of the air dry soils was shown to fix 

1rrge quantities of anhydrous NH. The NH3, fixing cpaclties of 

these soils vried from 20 nntn N fixed in the Aiken B22 horizon to 

1015 ps N fixed in the Nehalem C3 horizon. 
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APPENDIX 

Profile T)escrthtlons of Soils Used. 

Alken silty dey lo (Reddish Brown Lterltic Soll, loc4ly c1led 
Reddish Brom Latosol.) 

Locption: NE i/i, section 10, T. 14S, R. 1w. BonkowkI frm, Linn 

County, Oregon. 

Descrittion : E. . Knox, July 2, 1957 in connection with Oregon 
Agricultur1 ¶xperiment Station Project 331. 

Profile smp1es collected. : C. Ashcroft, D. L. Crter, R. A. Cattni, 
A. A. Theisen, and J. L. Yming. July 22, 195FL 

Site: Soil frnin bsa1t, lQ evct sloìe. 

Horizon Depth Descrtntion 

Tin.) 

L1, O-6 Dark reddish brown (5TH 3.5/3) dry, d.rk red.- 

dish brown (5TH 3/2) moist; silty dey 1oin; 
week, very fine sub-ngulr blocTy structure; 
hrrd, plastic, and sticky; few, fine soft shot; 

abrupt, sniooth lover boundary. 

B1 6-15 Derk reddish brown (5TH 2.5/3) moist; silty 

dey; moderate, very fine sub-angular blocky 
breking to moderate, very fine granuler 
structure; slightly hard, frib1e, very 
plstic, very sticky; very thin nearly contin- 
uous cloy flows; clear, smorth lower boundary. 

B2l 15-26 Dark reddish brown (4TH 3/4) m'ist; silty clay; 

weak, medium and fine sub-angular blocky 
breaking to ioernte, very fine sub-angular 
blocky structure; friable, very plstic, and. 

very sticky; thin, nerly cc'ntinuous clay 
flows; clear, sriorth lower bouMary. 

R22 26-40 Dk reddish brown (4TH 3/1k) m'ist; silty clay; 

modernte, coarse sub-tngu1nr blocky breaking 
to moderte, fine rngulrr blocky structure; 
firm, very p1stic, very sticky; coiwon, ltrge 

black !4n02 cortings; thin, cnntinuous clay 

flows. 
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silt loam (Gry-Brown Podzolic or rlrie Soll) 

Location: SW 1/4, SW 1/4, N 1/4, sectIon 6, T. 5S, B. 1W. (Hole 
no. 75 s ter J. Ponerening.) 

Descrlptlon: J. Pomerening, Summer 1957; L. H. Robinson, July 29, 
1958. 

Profile samtrnles collected : D. L. R. A. Catteni, L. H. Hobin- 
son, and J. L. Thung, July 29, 1958. 

Site: Gross land, no slone, old alluvium. 

Horizon DeDth »escrintlon 
(in.) 

A1 O-12 Very drk brown (10TH 2/2) silt 1oin; strong 
medium oj fine anu1r structure; slightly 
sticky, slightly p1mstIc; m°ny roots t'id con- 
cretions. 

A2 12-20 Very dark g?erish brown (10m 3/2) moIst, with 
very dark grry (10TH 3/i) in worin holes and on 
some ed surfaces; silt 1o.-n; moderate, fine 
sub-eigu1r blo&y stricture; very frirble, 
slightly sticky, slightly plstic; mani' roots 
and worm hnles; very many cnncrettons (looks 
like mottling), smooth, c1er boundary; pR 5.2. 

B1 20-29 Dark grayish brown (2.5T 4/2) moist, with 
common, fine and medium dark yellowish brown 
(lOIR 4/4) mottles, also many concretlone with 
brown streaks; silty clay; weak, medium sub- 
angular blocky Into wek, very fine sub-enu1r 
blocky structure; very friable, slip.htly 
sticky, slightly t1ztIc; porous and loose; 
many worm holes, roots, and cncretins; 
smooth 'dua1 boundary; tB 5.3. 

21 29-37 Dark p,ry (2.5! 4/1) moIst, with 5 to 10 mm. 
chunks of dark brown (lOTE 3/3) thp.t re con- 
necteci to one another between worm holes; 
large chunks of frstpan in lower 5; silty 
cly; wer,k, medium and corse sub-ongular 
blocky lito moder'te, very fine sub-angu1r 
blocky structure; frlble, sllphtly sticky, 
slightly t1.tic; loose and torous; one con- 
tinuous network of wor holes; s'nne concre- 
tions M roots; wrTy cler boundry; pli 5.5. 



Horizon Denth De9cr1ption (Amtty cont.) 

37-41 Dark brown (lOIR 3/2.5) M drk yish brown 

(2.51 4/2) nioit (50-50); silt lo?m; no 

structure; slightly sticky, slightly pi-etic; 

mny wor'i holes with cly flows; few roots; nIc 

consnicuoue; nB 6.5; vnter nt 5O'. 

Cjcd silt (Reddish Brown Lcteritic soil with frgipn) 

Location: NE 1/4, SW 1/4, section 1, T. 5N, R. 2w. Lloyd frrn in 

Columbia County, Oregon, on RlfRlf Dlots eetb1ished by 
T. L. 

A. A. Theisen, June 10, 1958. 

Profile sunples co11ecte& B. McNe1, J. Yahner, D. Crrter, !nd 
R. A. Cpttjii, July 1958. 

Stte.: Cultiyted field, on l west slope. Imperfectly drained; frmi 

loess over wter-detnstted silts. 

Horizon Detth Description 

(In.) 

A O-8 Dk yellowish brown (lOIR 3/4) Moist; silty 

loam; mnoderqte, very fine sub-engu1r blocky 
to fine granuler structure; friable, non- 
sticky, non-pltic; common, srheric1 con- 
cretlons (shot); pR 5.4. 

A3 8-18 Dpj'k yellowish brown (lOIR 4/4) molBt; silt 

1om; week, fine snb-ngu1er blocky structure; 
ftib1e, slightly sticky, slightly pltic; 
few shot; pB 5.4. 

B1 18-27 Yellowish brown (lOIR 5/6) moist; silty dey 
bem with mottles; oderte, fine sub-ani1sr 
blocky structure; friable, sti&y, r1stic; 
cÇwuon blrck coetings of mnngnese dioxide; 
pE 5.2. 

2 27-32 D'k yellowish brown (lOIR 4/4) moIst; silty 
dey loP1 with ped. borders nf light brownish 

grey; week, very coarse i-rIsintic structure; 

very firm; sticky, nla?tic; mngrnese dioxide 

cotinís; nB 5.2. 



Chehrlis silt lojn (11uvi?1 soil) 

LoctI: ìW 1/!, NE 1/2, section 36, T. jis, a. H'rticuiture 
frirn, Linn County, ':regw. 

Dencrintion : J. Poinerenin, July 30, 1958. 

?rofile srnles collected : D. L. Cp.rter, J. Pomerening sM B. 
?4clie4, July 30, 1958. 

Sij: aple, h, toison o&Jc; no sioDe; fron rost p1istocene 1luviF11 
mixture of igneous nd sediment.ry mteri:ls; veil dr4ned. 

Horizon DeDth Descrintion 
n._) 

A1 O-il Very drk brown (loTa 2/2) moist; silt lori; 
strong, f1re zd very fine sung1r blocky 
structure; frieble, slightly sticcy, slightly 
nl'stic; numerous, fine (1-2mri.) roots, 
sever1 1rpe (l-2") tree roots; nuierous 
errthworm holes rnr crsts; distinct vy 
horizon boundary. 

A, il-18 Very d-rk gr'yish brown (10m 3/2) ioist; 
silt loin; moderate, fine &nd very fine sub- 
ngulr blocky structure; frirbie, slightly 

sticky, slightly plstic; cornmon fine roots 
rnd numerous worm holes; cier, smoth 
horizon brundpry. 

cl 18-28 Very drk grr'1sb brown (10Th 3/2) moIst on 
ped surfce, drk gryih brown (10m 4/2) 
in eds; slit lo.m; wer, eô1um sub-&ai.i1r 
blocky to mocer-'te, very fine and fitte sub- 
igu1rr b1oc7 structure; fri'ble, s] tghtly 

stic!7, slightly plt1e, coiimon fine roots; 
numerous , fine worin holes , conon , lrrge 
,ertic'te worm chuinels; clear, grdu1 
horizon buridry. 

C 28-8 Very dark grryish brown (ÌoYR 3,'2) moist on 
ìed surface, dri'k grayIsh brown (10m '/2) 
in reds; silt iom; we'k, 'very fine xd fine 
sub-ru1rr blocky structure; frble, slightly 

sticky, slightly i'istic (very smaonth); 
comnon, 1rlbge (2-5Nw.) verticle worin holes; 
few, fine roots bel'v 36". 



Dayton lilt lom (Planogol) 

Locpjjot: SE i/4, SE 1/4, SW 1/4, section 8, T. 13S, R. 4W, about 800 
feet E of rord intersection .t Peori, Linn County, Oregon, 
rbout 60 feet N of the rod. 

Descrintion: E. Knox, My 21, 1959. 

Profile s'mp1es cr'1lected : E. G. Knox end J. L. Toun May 21, 1959. 

Site: Abpncjoneçl field or psture, with grass, rose ind weeds; level, 
noorly dr'1ned, from old, silty, wter derosited mrterI1 
Wi11ette i11t). 

Horizon Depth Descrintiort 
( In.) 

A11 û-3 Dj'k gray (loYn 4/i) motet; silt loam with 
common, fine, distinct redcish mottles; 
moderate, very fine sub-nu1ar blocky 
structure; friable, slightly nlst1c, slightly 
sticky; Wndant roots; cminon, fine inter- 
st1ti1 pores; few dtrk cncretions (2-4 mm.); 
lower boundary brurt 'n s.ionth; r 

Al2 3-9 Dk (iom 4/1) moist; silt lom with 
common, mediun, distinct reddish mottles; 
weak, fine sub-anulr blocky structure; 
friable, slightly plst1c, slightly sticky; 
cøimon roots; few, fine tubular noree; few 
cncretlons (1-2 mini; lower boundr:ry RbruDt 

nd smooth; nR 5.0. 

A2 9-18 Gray (loYR s/i) moist; silt lor:r with common, 
medium, distinct mottles; wectk, oediuin sub- 
engulr bloc1y structure; frib1e, slightly 
j)lfStIC, slightly sticky; few roots; common, 
fine end medium tubu1r nores; common concre- 
tions (1-2mm.) with n concentrìtion 't the 
upper boundary; lower brundry abrunt M 
wavy; rR 5.0. 

B iR-y) Grey (2.51 s/i) moist; c1y with few, feint, 
fine mottles; wee.k, very corse ris'iatic 
breikin to wek, very fine angu1r blocky 
structure; very nl:stic, very sticcy; very few 
roots; cainmon, vary fine tubulr nores; 
c(-Tm1on, thin clay skins; common, snherical 
b1tck cncretins; 1oer boundary diffuse end 
snooth; nR 5.4. 
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Dton silt lp (cont.) 

Horizon Depth Descrintion 
(in.) 

30-40 Gryish brown (2.5! ¿.5/2) moist; ciny or 
silty c1,y with conrìon, fine, distinct rnrttlee; 
week, very corse sub-rngulr blocky 9trllcture; 
very plastic, very sticky; few, very fine 
tllbulRr noTes; common, thin c1y skins; common 

cncretions (l-2 mm.); lower boundsry diffuse 

nd smooth; a 6.. 

40-52 OlIve brown (2.5! 4/3) moist; silty dRy 
lom with coini'ion, medium, distinct mottles; 
very weJcly plty structure; firm, nl&stic, 
sticky; common, fine rind very fine tubulrtr 

pnrrs; few, dRy skins; common, small black 
crtinRs of mngnese dioxide; ìH 7.0. 



Nehrlen silt loren (4U1uyil soil) 

Lctton: NW 1/4, SW i/4, section 5, T. 2S, R. 9w, Sw corner of the 
enclosure of the Neh.1em soil fertility 'niots estblIshed 
on the Tillpiiook Nvl Jir Bse, Till9OOk County, Oregon, 
by T. L. Jackson, E. Jenne n1 others. 

: E. G. Knox, L. H. Robinson and C. Bolby, M'.rch 2?, 
1958. 

Profile 5inle çoic : li. A. Crttpnl and L. Ei. Rnb1nso, 
Auist 1958. 

Site: Silt from recent silty elluvium on the flood plrin of the 
Ttrk iiver. Well drtned on less than I slone. 

Horizon Depth Description 
Tin.) 

Ai O-9 Drrk yellowish bron (loYR 3/4) moist, brown 
(10Th 51:3) dri; silt 1om (but 1most silty 
cly loris); strrn, fine and very fine sub- 
ngi1rr blocky structure; frinble, slightly 
sti&y, slightly nlstic; rbnnd'nt roots; 
ebundant, fine md very fine interstitii 
rore8; lower bound'-ry cter nd smooth; H 5.2. 

Al2 9-17 Dpk yellowish brown (lotit 3.5/4) moist; silt 
1on (but &most silty dey 1nm); moderrte, 
redtum prismrt1c brrkin to str'n, fine sub- 
angul'r blocky structure; friable, slightly 
sticky, slightly plstic; .bundnt roots; 
FbufldPnt, fine rd tubular pores , few, red tut 
and corse tubuier pores; cotings on neds and 
wres are d.rk yellowish brown (10Th 3/4); 
loper boundary, sdwl and smooth; nH 5.4. 

AC 17-36 Dprk yellowish brown (ioTa 3.5/li) mntst; silty 
cly 1o!n; moderate, corse nrisiìatic brerkin 
to strong, nedium sub-engulr bloe)y structure; 
frtrb1e, plRstic, stic'ty; cornw.on roots, abun- 
dsnt, fine tubulr,r pores; lower bouìry grc1- 
ud md smooth; nE 5.. 

C, 36-54 DRrk ye1lo'tsh bro.n (loiR .5/4) moist; silty 
cly lom; wer', corse 'ristic bresking to 
moder'te, fine and medium sub-ngulrr blocky 
structure; frirble, pirstic, st1cy; few roots; 
abundant, fine end very fine tubulr nores, 
few, medium nnd coerse tubu1r nores; few, 
f1nt fine iottles; pE 5.6. 



Steiwer silt loam (?rIrie or Grty-Brown Podzolic soll) 

Locptlon: NJ 1/4, NW 1/4, sectin 33, T. 12S, R. 5W, 1/4 mile W of 
Corypilis nertr 05G turkey nens. 

Dicrjtio .I: C. Bowisby C. U1d5, July 17, 1958. 

Profile sar'rls collected : D. L. Carter, R. A. Cattani, L. M. 

Robinson, pn J. L. Young, July 17, l95. 

Sjte Opk, wildrose, grasses, and weeds; 15% slope, west exmisure, and 
sllpht erosion; a well dr1ned residu2l soil developed from 
eh rie e 

Horizon De"th Description 
(Tn .1 

0-5 ?'1e brown (1OYR 6/3) dry, brown (1OTR 4/3) 
rnoit; silt 1o'm; ioderate, fine euangilr 
blocky structure; frlb1e, stptly hrd 
non sticky, non p1stic; few, fine n'res; 
'ruì1 horizon bound9ry; pli 6.0. 

5-10 nle brotin (loTit 6/3) c!ry, brown (10v 4/3) 
moist; silt 1om; strong, fine sub-nulrr 
blocky structure; non sticky, non r'lrstic, 
friable, slightly hard; few, fine and some 
large Dores; diffuse smooth horizon biundAry; 

PH ¿.0. 

B1 10-19 Dark yel1o.'ish brown (10TH 4/4) moist; silty 
clay bem; strong, redium sub-angular blocky 
structure; slightly sticky, slightly nlst1c, 
friable, hard; few, fine tux1ar peres; thin, 
D'tchy cl flows; c1er rd ei!1ort horizon 
bonndary; R 5.8. 

B., 19-32 Dark brown (7.5YR z/4) moist; silty cly; 
strong , med turn sub-ngu1 ar blocky e tructure; 
sticky, D1stIc, firm, hard; few, lnrge 
tubular tores; few, fine nrtchy c1ry flows; 
clear and wavy horizon bcindary; pli 5.8. 

D1. 32 
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T111inook silt lon (Ando like) 

Location: NW 1/4, SW 1/4, section 8, T. 2S, R. 9w; SI corner of the 
enclosure of the Ti11mook soil fertility plots estRblished 
on the Tilismook Naval Air Base, Tilinmook County, Oregon 
by T. L. Jackson, E. Jenne and others. 

Description : E. G. Knox and L. H. robinson, March 26, 1958. 

Profile sønples collected : R. A. Cattani, L. H. Robinson, 
Aa.gust 1958. 

Site: Soil from silty alluvium on a broad terrce above the present 
flood Diain. Well drined and level. 

Horizon Depth Descriotion 
(in.) 

Alp O-7 Black (lota 1/2) moist; silt loam; noderate, 
fine and very fine subanilrr blocky 
structure; frib1e, slightly sticky, slightly 
plastic; aburxlant roots; abundant, fine and 
very fine interstitial pores; lower boundary 
abruot and. smooth. 

Aj2 7-16 Black (lOIR 1/2) moist; silt loam; strong, 
medium and fine sub-angular blocky structure; 
friable, slightly plastic, slightly sticky; 
abundant roots; abundant, fine and very fine 
interstitial pores; 1oer boundary clear and 
wavy. 

C 50-60 Dark yellowish brown (loiR 3/4) moist; silty 
clay loam; moderrte, nedium to very fine 
sub-angular blocky structure; frIr'ble, 

plastic, sticky; few roots; abundant, fine 
and very fine tubular pores, few, medium and 
coarse tubular pores; few rounded oebbles. 
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Wslla Wp1l slit losm (Chestnut soll) 

Location: Section 20, T. iS, R. 17E; 2 1/2 mi. S & E of Moro. 

Descriotlon : L. H. Robinson, August 1958. 

Profile sejnles collected : L. H. Robinson, R. A. Cttttnl, Aug. 1958. 

Site: Crested whe'tgrau, chert nd blue-bunch "ss. Soil from 

loess, NE slope, gently sloring upind, ioderte Dermeablitty, 
well drained; seiorld climate, i/yr. moisture, 1800' 
e1evitton. Reduced iron round root channels, yce1ia shaped 
lime along root chnnels. 

florizon Deoth Descrintion 

- (In.) 

Alp 0-7 Very drk grayish brown (10Th 3/2) moist; 
very fine sandy 1oin or loam ; weak , medium 
platy structure; friable, slightly sticky, 
slightly plsttc; bux1nt roots; rbruot, 
smooth 1o'er bound2ry; pH 6.5. 

Al2 7-13 Very dark grayish brown (1OTR 3/2) moist; 

very fine sndy ltn or lom; week, coerse 

prisnatic structure ; frimble , slightly 
stíc'7, slightly pistic; bundnt roots; 
abrnnt, smooth lower boundriry; pH 6.6. 

AC 13-23 Dark brown ClOTH 3.5/3) moist; silt lopin; 

weak, corse prtsatic nnd wek, ediuxn 
coarse sub-mguThr blocky structure; friable, 
slightly sticky, slightly Dlatic; plentiful 
roots; gr&du&1, emooth lo.'er bmtary; 

H 6.6. 

2 23-47 Dark brown (lOTE Z/3) moist; sil.t loaw; 

s8me chrcteristics m AC excnt hFs many 
fine oores; pH 6.8. 

Cc1 Zi7_57 Derk brown (lOIR ¿4/3) moIst; slit 1oin; 

msssive structure; fr1rb1e, slightly sticky, 
slightly plstic; many fine nopes; corse, 
send-size bsa1t frngnents; diffuse, smooth 
lower boundry; nil 8.3. 

Cca2 57 Dsrk brown (lorR 4/s) moist; silt loam; same 

chracterist1cs as horizon aboye exceot 
pff 8.2. 
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Wi11ette silt 1om (rdrie soil) 

Location: NW 1/4, NW 1/4, NE 1/4, section 16, T. 13S, R. 4t; ¿t .n 

oli frsted rbout 1 1/2 mi1e of. Peorir, Limi County, 

Oregon. 

DescriDtion : E. G. Knox, Msy 21, 1959. 

Profile si,les collected E. G. Knox n4 J. L. Young, Hy 21, 1959. 

Site: At edge of cultivated field; level, well drine from old, 

silty, water-derosited meterial (Wi11mette silts). 

Horizon Depth Description 
(in.) 

At )-6 Very drk brown (iora 2.5/2) moist; slit 1os; 
- 

strong, medium nd fine sub-ngu1r blocky 
structure; frible, plastic, slightly sticky; 
.bundnt roots; abundant, coire to very fine 
tubular and interst1tii1 Dores; lower boundary 

'hruDt p.nd smooth; pH 5.6. 

:811 6-16 Very dark grayish brown (lODI 3/2) moist; 

silty clay 1om with very 
mnderte, medium :-nd fine sub-angular blocky 

structure; frtble, plastic, sticky; coimnrn 

roots; COrflDOfl, U2CdIUIfl and coarse, and .bundnt, 
fine nDd very fine tubu1r ,ores between the 
peds; lower boundary clear and smooth; pH 6.0. 

B12 16-30 Dark yellowish brown (10TH 3/4) moist; silty 
c1y loan; moderate, iiiedium sub-eni1rr blocky 
breaking to weak, fine sub-!ngu1rr blocky 
structure; frl-bio, p1st1c, very sticky; 
cocnrloT) roots ; aindant , fine nd very fine 
tubular pores; abundnt, thin cìiy skins (1OYR 

3/3); lower bounr1ry c1etr tnd wvy; tiR 5.8. 

B2 30-46 Brown (1OYR 4/3) moIst; silty clay 1on; mod- 
erte, coarse angu1r blocky structure; firm, 
plastic, sticky; few roots; abundnt, fine and 
very fine tubuler pores; abundont clay skins 

(10m 3/3); lower boundry diffuse and. smooth; 

,H 5.6. 

C 46-56 Brown (lOIR 4/3) moist; silty clr.y 1om; week, 
very coarse sub-ermi1r blocky structure; firm 
end friable, plastic, sticky; few roots; few, 

medium end common, fine tubular pore.; few, 

thin c1y skins on pads and few, thick ones 
in vertical pores; few mngnese dioxide coat- 

Inge; pH 6.0. 



Table 6 

Lab Chrtcter1zrt1on of Soils Used 

-ï. ci 
Orgnic1 Mg, K, Moisture 

Depth Matter Cley2 Silt2 Shrld2 CEC3 & Na Air Dry pli 

Soll Horizozi inches me/lg me/bOg 1:1 

Aiken A1, O-6 6.1]. 6 28 9 23.9 94 3 
B1 6-15 4.33 66 26 8 24.0 9.3 Ji.6 

2l 15-26 2.82 70 23 7 21.4 8.8 Zi.5 5.2 
:822 26-40 0.94 75 20 5 19.8 8.1 L.6 53 

Deep 52-72 0.29 76 19 5 21.9 7.0 4.5 5.3 

Amity Ai O-42 L.58 29 23 16.1 7.6 2.8 4.9 
A2 12-20 0.90 29 47 2 20.2 9.4 2.4 5.1 

Bi 20-29 0.15 28 53 19 18.0 15.9 2.9 5.4 
B2] 29-3? 0.33 26 50 24 22.? 22.4 4.0 5.5 

37-41 0.19 23 39 38 22.8 22.8 4.0 5.7 
C 41 0.19 20 55 25 23.9 25.3 4.2 6.1 

i Walkley, A. nd I. A. Bl'ck. An exininttion of the Detjreff 'ïethod for determining soil 
orgnic mrtter, nd a proDosed inodiflc'tion of the chromic acid titrtion methrd. Soil Science 
37:29-38. 1934. 

2 Khmer, Victor J. md Lyle T. i1exnder. Methods of kln mechanlcr1 an1yqes of soils. 
Soll Science 68:15-24. 1949. 

:3 Schollenberger, C. J. nd R. II. Siîon. Deterìnl.nptlon of exchnge cpcity and exchnge- 
eble bases In soils - rnmonium acette rnethnd. Soll Science 59:13-24. 1945. 



Table 6 (cont.) 

Lab Chracter1zt1o; oî Soils Used 

- -- -- - ---- - --- 
x. Cs, 

Org1c Moisture 
Jepth Matter Clt Silt Spnd CEC & Na Air Dry pH 

Soil EizQii inches % me/lC)Og ne/lflO 1:1 

Cascie Ap O-8 ¿i;.35 20 52 28 16.4 5.? 26 
Aj 8-18 1.27 23 49 28 11.6 L.7 2.6 5.4 

Bi 18-27 031 21 55 24 11.6 6.3 2.3 Zi.9 

B2 27 0.17 23 56 21 15.0 12.0 27 5.0 

Cbehiiis i 0-il £.65 :35 62 3 :38.7 32.3 4.5 5.8 
A3 il-18 2.03 32 62 6 31.2 2.8 1.5 

C], 18-28 1.70 30 57 13 29.0 26.? L.li. 

C 28 1.38 27 60 1:3 28.]. 26.1 .2 5.9 

Dyton ¿11 -3 6.&D 19 78 3 161 75 .0 4.8 

Al2 3-9 2.16 21 76 3 12.7 6.0 1.7 4.9 
A2 9-1.8 0.70 25 72 3 12.6 7.7 1.8 5.0 

B21 1g-30 0.70 52 47 1 33.7 28.0 5.3 5.2 
B22 30-40 0.40 43 51f 3 33.5 31.5 5.4 5.9 
Deep 40 0.32 28 69 3 2.6 28.2 4.5 6.4 

Nehlem Ajy 0-9 8.34 38 5? 5 53.7 35.0 7.2 5.3 
9-17 3.68 38 57 5 50.6 37.5 7.4 5.5 
17-36 3.52 35 58 7 48.7 35.7 '.3 5.5 
36-54 2.19 32 59 9 50.5 38.1 7.3 5.6 



Table 6 (cont.) 

Lab Chrcteriztion of Soils Used. 

x. Ca, - 
Organic Mg, K, Moisture 

Depth Matter Clay Silt Sand CEC & Na Mr Dry pli 

Soil orizon inches me/lOOg me/lOO 1:1 

Steiwer A1 0-5 3.16 31 49 20 19.8 15.5 2.6 5.4 
A3 5-10 2.32 30 47 23 18.5 15.6 2.7 5.4 
B1 10-19 1.33 33 48 19 18.8 15.5 2.9 5.4 
B3 19-32 0.58 38 43 19 22.8 l8.L' 37 4,9 

Dr 32 0.17 45 43 12 32.6 237 56 4.6 

Tilleznook* A1. O-7 20.80 8.1 4.7 
7-16 15.29 7.6 4.7 

C 50-60 1.59 6.1 4.7 

W11a Wpl1a Al O-7 1.97 13 46 41 12.4 11.2 1.6 6.6 
Aj2 7-13 0.94 12 44 44 11.7 10.6 1.4 6.6 
AC 13-23 0.46 14 56 30 12.3 11.5 1.6 7.0 

2 23-47 0.22 10 58 32 13.3 13.5 1.6 7.4 

CCal 47-57 0.11 8 59 33 14.1 18.6 1.8 8.1 

Cca2 57 0.11 6 62 32 14.7 209 1.9 8.1 

Wi11mette A, 0-6 6.56 27 71 2 22.9 22.3 2.3 5.2 
BI1 6-16 2.53 28 70 2 17.6 14.0 1.9 5.6 
B12 16-30 1.20 27 69 4 15.1 11.8 1.9 5.5 
B2 30-46 0.29 33 64 3 25.8 21.5 3.9 5.7 
C 46i5V6_ 0.25 28 69 3 23.9 22.3 3.8 5.7 

* 
Missing analyses were not determined for the Tillamook profile sairn1es. 



Table 7 

Relatlonshirs of Soils Used. 
with Respect to Parent Mteriel nnd Annual R.infall 

Annual Rinfll (Inches) 

Soils formed from: 12 40 45 50 90 

Recent silty alluvium 

Weter--denosited silts: 
well drained 
imnerfectly drained 
poorly drained 

Loess 

Res Idnuin end colluvium 
from basalt 
from sedimentary rock 

Walls Wella 

Chehalis 

Will ame t te 
Amity 
Dayton 

Alken 
Ste iwer 

Cascade 

Nehalem 

Tillemook 


